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A COMPARATIVE STUDY OP THE RESPIRATORY RESPONSES IN VEGETABLES
AFTER PERIODS OP COLD STORAGE.
INTRODUCTION
I t  has been demonstrated by various workers th a t re s p ira ­
t io n  in  p lan ts  and p lan t p a rts  i s  g re a tly  influenced by the 
tem perature, hut th e re  has heen l i t t l e  work done on the  e f fe c ts  
o f the a lte rn a tio n  of tem perature.
P&lladin (5) believed  th a t ,  besides the  d ire c t e ffe c t o f 
tem perature, th e re  was a s tim u la tin g  e ffe c t due to  a sudden 
change of tem perature. He obtained a  large  increase in  the  r a te  
o f re s p ira t io n  in  bean seedlings exposed to  7-10° C, and 36-37° C* 
when they  were brought to  a temperature of 18-20° C. The r a te  was 
40 to  50 p er cent h igher than the ra te  in  seedlings which had re­
mained a t 18-20° C. P a llad in  a lso  c a rried  out experiments with 
bean seed lings fed a  so lu tio n  of cane sugar* His observations 
on the Intake of cane sugar and th e  subsequent ra te  of re s p ira ­
tio n  led  him to  conclude th a t  no s t r i c t  c o rre la tio n  ex is ted  be­
tween the ra te  o f re s p ira t io n  and the carbohydrate supply*
Olney (4) determined th e  re s p ira tio n  ra te s  a t  20° C* in  
bananas which had been shipped under re f r ig e ra tio n  conditions and 
under n a tu ra lly  v e n tila te d  conditions* He obtained a h igher ra te  
of re s p ira t io n  in  the  re f r ig e ra te d  f r u i t  than in  the v e n tila te d
f ru i t*  The ra te  increased  in  the  re f r ig e ra te d  hananas fo r  a  tim e 
and then f e l l  o f f  more rap id ly  a f t e r  they had ripened than in  the 
v e n tila te d  f ru i t*  Olney a tt r ib u te d  the  h igher re s p ira t io n  ra te  in  
the re f r ig e ra te d  bananas to  the  accumulation of sugars under re ­
f r ig e ra t io n  conditions*
Blackman and F a r i ja  ( l)  tra n s fe rre d  apples from 2*5° C* to  
22° C* and obtained a high i n i t i a l  ra te  of re s p ira t io n  which f e l l  
o ff  a f te r  a  time* They suggest th ree  p o ss ib le  mechanisms which 
might e f fe c t  th i s  excess ex p ira tio n  of COg* F i r s t ,  physical pro­
cesses , o r the  l ib e ra tio n  o f adsorbed COg; second, s h i f t in g  of the 
carbohydrate equ ilib rium ; and th i r d ,  the in term ediate  compound 
e ffe c t  which might by a l te r in g  the  v e lo c it ie s  of the linked reac tio n s 
cause an increase  in  the r e s p ira tio n  rate*  F in a lly , however, they 
show th a t no one of these  mechanisms dominates the whole s itu a tio n *  
Appleman (Unpublished data) found th a t  in  po tatoes removed 
from cold s to rage  to  30° C. there  was a high i n i t i a l  ra te  o f re s ­
p ira t io n  which f e l l  o ff  rap id ly , while th e re  was sometimes an in ­
crease in  both reducing and to ta l  sugars a t th e  h igher tem perature* 
Kimbrough (Unpublished data) found th a t  th e re  was o ften  a p a ra lle lism  
between the sugar content and the ra te  of r e s p ira t io n  in  po tatoes 
but no d ire c t c o rre la tio n . Kimbrough (3) a lso  obtained a high 
i n i t i a l  ra te  o f  re s p ira t io n  in  po tatoes when they were removed from 
cold sto rage  to  a h igher temperature*
The in v es tig a tio n s  reported  in  th is  paper were carried  out 
to  determine i f  there  is  a d e fin ite  response to  a change from a low 
to  a h igher tem perature in  a number o f o ther vegetables and a few
f r u i t s ,  and a lso  to determine i f  th e  sugar content i s  c o rre la te d  
w ith  th e  re s p ira t io n  ra te*
I t  was d esirab le  to  s e le c t  fo r these s tu d ies  vegetables d i f ­
fe r in g  as widely as possib le  in  th e i r  b io lo g ic a l c h a ra c te r is t ic s ,  
as w ell as vegetables s im ila r  in  c e r ta in  c h a ra c te r is tic s*  As many 
d if fe re n t  vegetables and f r u i t s  were included as was p o ss ib le  to  
handle in  the a l lo t te d  time* The vegetables and f r u i t s  included 
are p a rsn ip s , c a r ro ts ,  sweet p o ta to es , tu rn ip s , b e e ts , onions, 
d ah lia  tu b e rs , and g ra p e fru it . These are vegetables which a re  
g en era lly  sto red  fo r  a g re a te r  or le s se r  p a rt of th e  w in ter season 
and any inform ation obtained from th e i r  response under th e  d if fe re n t 
treatm ents is  valuable from the storage s tan d p o in t. For in stan ce , 
i f  th e re  occurs a very high ra te  of re s p ira t io n  immediately a f te r  
a vegetable i s  tra n s fe rre d  from storage to  a h igher tem perature, 
as I s  o ften  the  case when vegetables are put on th e  m arket, i t  would 
be necessary  to  provide s u f f ic ie n t  v e n ti la t io n  to  prevent damage 
due to  overheating . I f  the  vegetables had to  be shipped any g rea t 
d istance  i t  might be necessary to  ship in  re f r ig e ra te d  cars in  
o rder to  hold the re s p ira t io n  ra te  low enough to  prevent excess 
h ea tin g , in  case su f f ic ie n t  v e n ti la t io n  could hot be provided in  
tra n s it*
GENERAL EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
SELECTION AND STORAGEj The vegetables used were se lec te d  from
those gen era lly  sto red  fo r considerable periods of time* I t  was 
a lso  d es irab le  to  have vegetables d if fe r in g  widely in  th e i r  char­
a c te r i s t i c s  , and th i s  was considered in  making the  se lec tions*
The vegetables were taken from lo ts  f re sh ly  harvested  where possib le*  
In  a  few cases th is  was im possible and th e  vegetables were obtained 
in  as fre sh  condition  as p o ssib le  from grocery sto res*
The vegetables s to red  a t  low tem peratures were a l l  placed in  
an e le c t r ic  re f r ig e ra to r  a t  a tem perature which averaged 36° F* The 
re s p ira tio n  determ inations were a l l  made a t 22° C, (71°*6 F*) The 
tem perature in  the r e f r ig e ra to r  was n early  constant a t 36° F* The 
maximum flu c tu a tio n  a t any time was 5 to 6 degrees F« but these  f lu c ­
tu a tio n s  were rare* In most cases the f lu c tu a tio n s  were not more 
than 2 to  3 degrees F . and as these were f a i r ly  regu la r over sho rt 
periods of tim e, the tem perature o f the  vegetables was more nearly  
constant a t  36 degrees due to  the  lag in  th e i r  responses to sh o rt 
in te rv a ls  o f flu c tu a tio n s  in  the ex te rn a l temperature* The tem­
p era tu re  was recorded throughout the experiments by means o f a thermo­
graph placed in  the re f r ig e ra to r  adjacent to  the vegetable containers* 
A ll the vegetables were sto red  a t 36° F* but some v a ria tio n s  in  the 
manner of storage were necessary* The exact methods of storage of 
each vegetable a te  given under experimental resu lts*
RESPIRATION;  ̂ A w ell in su la ted  box f i t t e d  w ith  a fan to  s t i r  the 
a i r  was used as a constant tem perature chamber for the re s p ira tio n
determ inations* By means o f e le c t r i c a l  heating  and con tro l a 
constant tem perature of 22° C. (71°*6 F .)  vas m aintained in  the 
chamber* A H asselhringdierm o-regulator was the co n tro l device used* 
The maximum f lu c tu a tio n  was only *2 -  *4 degrees C» during th e  
experiments except in  a few cases in  la te  sp ring  when the outside 
tem perature Became so high as to  cause the tem perature in  the 
chamber to  increase  to s l ig h tly  above 23° C* These were very ra re  
cases, however, and note was taken of each instance*
The ra te  o f re s p ira t io n  was determined by measuring the amount 
of carbon dioxide expired* The method and apparatus were s im ila r  
to  those described  by Gore (2)*
When the m ate ria l was f i r s t  placed in  th e  re sp ira to ry  chambers 
carbon dioxide free  a i r  was drawn over i t  fo r periods of th ree  to  
four hours before re s p ira tio n  determ inations were begun* This insured 
the removal of a l l  carbon dioxide from the system and allowed the 
vegetables to  warm up to th e  tem perature of the  chamber* Determina­
t io n s  were u su a lly  made every 24 hours* Carbon dioxide free  a i r  
was drawn over the  re sp ir in g  m ateria l and the expired carbon dioxide 
was drawn out and absorbed in  a so lu tio n  o f sodium hydroxide* The 
a i r  was drawn through the  system by means of a w ater asp ira to r*  Large 
d esicca to rs  were used as re sp ira to ry  chambers and th e  constant 
tem perature box was la rg e  enough to  hold four o f these a t one time*
Air was drawn through the  system a t a steady ra te  and f a s t  enough 
to  prevent the accumulation of carbon dioxide in  the  chambers but 
slow enough to insure  complete absorption  of th e  carbon dioxide 
by the  sodium hydroxide so lu tio n  in  the B eiset absorp tion  tubes*
The flo v  of a i r  was regu la ted  by a  stopcock on each l in e  as w ell as 
by the  flow of water in  the a s p ira to r . A ll rubber connections were 
made as sh o rt as possib le  to  prevent d iffu s io n  of carbon dioxide 
through the rubber* Figure 1 shows the  complete pa th  o f the  a i r  
through the system*
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Pig* 1* Diagram of re sp ira tio n  apparatus shoving path  of a i r  through the  systesu  
(a) Tower with CfaClg to  remove m oisture from a ir#  (b) Tube w ith soda 
lime to remove COg from a i r .  (c) {f ) F lask  with b a ry ta  water to  t e s t
fo r  freedom of COg. (d) B espiratory  chamber# (e) F lask  w ith B eiset 
absorp tion  tube and so lu tio n  of BaOH to absorb expired COg*
mm 0 mm
The carbon dioxide absorbed by the sodium hydroxide was de­
termined by the method described  by Gore (2) w ith the  m odification  
recommended by Rfister* Barium ch lo ride  was added in  excess so 
th a t  the  carbonate was p re c ip ita te d  as barium carbonate* The p re­
c ip i ta te  was l e f t  in  the  beaker and a double t i t r a t i o n  made using  
phenolph thale in  and methyl orange as in d ic a to rs  and t i t r a t i n g  w ith 
If/1 hydrochloric acid* When the endpoint of phenolphthalein  was 
reached the excess of sodium hydroxide was neu tra lized*  The number 
of cubic centim eters o f N /l hydrochloric ac id  used to  t i t r a t e  from 
the  endpoint of phenolphthalein  to  the  endpoint o f methyl orange was 
the  equ lvalen t of the carbonate p re sen t, th a t  i s ,  each cubic 
centim eter o f N /l hydrochloric ac id  was equivalent to  0*022 grams 
o f carbon dioxide expired by the  vegetables* R esp ira tion  ra te s  were 
determined as m illigram s of carbon dioxide expired per kilogram  of 
vegetables per hour* This was obtained by m ultip ly ing  the  number 
of hours of a determ ination by the  number of kilograms of m ateria l 
used in  the determ ination and d iv id ing  the product in to  the  t o ta l  
number o f m illigram s o f carbon dioxide obtained* In  making these  
ca lcu la tio n s  the weight of the vegetables a t the time they were 
p laced in  the re sp ira tio n  chambers was used. The ra te s  of re sp ira ­
t io n  were also calcu lated  to  o r ig in a l weight and in  terms of dry  
w eight•
METHODS OP RECORDING- RESPIRATION DATA 
C alculationsof the ra te s  of re sp ira tio n  as m illigram s carbon 
dioxide expired p er kilogram  p er hour based upon the weight of the  
m ate ria ls  when placed in  the  re s p ira tio n  chamber; as m illigram s
carbon d ioxide expired p er kilogram  per hour based upon th e  o r ig in a l 
weight, th a t  I s ,  the weight a t  the  beginning o f the experim ent; 
and as m illigram s carbon dioxide per 100 grams dry m atter per 24 
hours, show g rea t v a ria tio n s  in  the r e la t iv e  ra te s  in  some of the  
vegetables used. This i s  e sp e c ia lly  the case in  the vegetables where 
a g rea t lo ss  of m oisture occurred.
I f  the r e s p ira t io n  d a ta  were used to supply inform ation on 
sto rage problems alone , i t  would perhaps be b e t te r  to  c a lcu la te  the  
ra te  on the  b a s is  of the weight o f the m ateria l a t the  time i t  was 
placed in  the re s p ira tio n  chamber. The main in te re s t  here would 
be to  determine i f  the re s p ira tio n  was vigorous enough to  produce 
su f f ic ie n t  heat to  endanger the keeping q u a lity  of the vegetable in  
question . For comparing the  re s p ira tio n  ra te s  o f d if fe re n t lo ts  of 
the same m a te ria l, however, the  ra te  based on the o rig in a l weight o f 
the m ate ria l would probably be a b e t te r  b a s is  to  u se , fo r in  th is  
way the comparison i s  made on the  b asis  of the same m oisture con ten t, 
as w ell as the  same content of s o l id s .  But fo r  comparisons of the  
re s p ira tio n  ra te s  in  d if fe re n t  m ateria ls  and the  responses to  par* 
t ic u la r  trea tm en ts , i t  i s  perhaps more accurate to use the ra te s  
based on the dry w eight. We are  not concerned in  th is  case w ith the 
ac tu a l magnitude o f the re sp ira tio n  ra te  but ra th e r  with the  change 
due to  a p a r t ic u la r  treatm ent such as cold s to ra g e .
As the main concern in  the experiments reported  in  th is  paper 
was the  determ ination of the  re sp ira to ry  response o f the  vegetables 
and f r u i t s  to  a change from a low to a higher tem perature, the  re s ­
p ir a t io n  ra te s  a re  presented  in  terms of the  dry weight, except in  the  
case of g ra p e f ru it ,  No dry weight determ inations were Aade on these<>
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ANALYTICAL METHODS
SAMPLINGS In  sampling fo r  sugar ana ly sis  and m oisture determ ina­
tio n s  the vegetables which had not p rev iously  been washed were washed 
in  running tap  w ater, then were wiped as d ry  as possib le  w ith tow els, 
and were la id  on the labora to ry  ta b le  u n t i l  the surfaces were normal­
ly  d ry . This required  from one to  two hours u su a lly , depending upon 
the vegetable used. The crowns o f such vegetables as the p a rsn ip s , 
c a r ro ts , tu rn ip s , and beets were out o ff  a t  a  po in t so as ju s t  to  
remove the shoot s tu b , and th e  extreme ends of the roo t t ip s  were 
d iscarded . A ll vegetables were s p l i t  open lo n g itu d in a lly  and d i th e r  
one q u a rte r  or one h a lf  of each vegetable was used in  the  composite 
sample. During the  1925-26 experiments the parsnips were ground in  
a  sm all meat chopper, and fu r th e r  ground in  a  m ortar. In  a l l  sub­
sequent experiments a  Nixtamal m ill  was used fo r g rind ing  and i t  
gave pulp so fin e  as to  n e c e ss ita te  no fu r th e r  g rind ing . A fter 
being ground, the  pulp was tra n s fe rre d  to  a mixing d ish  end kept 
thoroughly mixed while samples were weighed in to  counterpoised 200 cc* 
Kohlrausch f la s k s . The amount of pulp used fo r  samples varied  w ith 
d if fe re n t  vegetab les, and depended upon th e i r  sugar con ten t. All 
samples were taken in  d u p lic a te . For p arsn ip s , c a rro ts , sweet 
p o ta to es , onions, and d ah lia  tubers 20 gram samples were used. For 
beets 25 gram samples were taken , and fo r tu rn ip s 50 gram samples were 
used in  the  f i r s t  p a r t  of th e  experiment and 25 gram samples were 
used in  the l a t t e r  p a r t .  No sugar determ inations were made on 
g ra p e f ru it .  A fter weighing the sanples in to  the fla sk s  they were 
immediately covered w ith b o ilin g  95 per cent alcohol and were
-  11 -
stoppered and se t aside u n t i l  ex trac tio n s  could toe made* During the  
1925-26 experiments with parsn ips 75 cc . o f the  tooiling a lcohol was 
added to each sample, tout in  a l l  subsequent experiments th is  amount 
was increased to  100 cc*
MDISTUBE Prom 3 to  6 grams of pulp were weighed in  ta re d  watch 
glasses and d ried  to  constan t weight at 78-80° C. in  a vacuum oven 
a t 28-30 inches of mercury. The f i r s t  period  of drying was atoout 
four to  s ix  hours u su a lly . T hereafter the samples were weighed a f te r  
one to  th ree  hour periods o f drying. Before each weighing the  covers 
o f the  watch glasses were clamped in  place and the samples allowed to  
cool in  a d e s ic c a to r .
EXTRACT I OH OF SUG-AB SAMPLES The Kohlrausch f la sk s  containing 
the  samples were placed on the watertoath, small funnels were placed 
in  the  mouths of the f la sk s  to  serve as condensers, and the contents 
of th e  f la sk s  brought to  a tooil. In the 1925-26 experiments 50 cc. 
o f tooiling d i s t i l l e d  water were added to  each sample as soon as i t  
began to  b o i l ,  and the  b o ilin g  was allowed to  continue fo r  30 
m inutes. In a l l  l a t e r  experiments the samples were heated to  b o il­
ing  and 15 cc . of cold d i s t i l l e d  w ater were added to  each sample.
They were then heated to  b o ilin g  and allowed to b o il  fo r  30 minutes* 
A fter the 30 minutes of b o ilin g , the flask s  were made to  volume 
w ith cold 95 per cent a lco h o l. They were then stoppered and set 
aside u n t i l  sugar determ inations could be made. This method gave 
an e x tra c tio n  concentra tion  o f about 70 per cent a lcoho l, and a 
storage concentra tion  of about 80 per cent in  experiments subsequent
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to  the 1925-26 experiments on parsnips* In these the concentra tions 
were somewhat lower* In th e  case of the  parsn ips sto red  in  a i r  
where an excess of m oisture was lo s t ,  s u ff ic ie n t w ater was added to  
give the  proper alcohol concen tra tions,
DBTEHMIHATION OF SUGARS The Munson and Walker g rav im etric  method 
was used in  the sugar determ inations* For reducing sugars the f la sk s  
con tain ing  the e x tra c ts  were made to  volume w ith 95 per cent a lco h o l. 
The e x tra c t was f i l t e r e d  in to  a  200 cc* Erlenmeyer f la s k , and 125 cc* 
or 150 cc* were removed w ith  c a re fu lly  graduated p ip e t te s ,  and placed 
in  an evaporating d ish . The d ish  was placed on th e  w aterhath and 
the e x tra c t was allowed to  evaporate u n t i l  the  volume was reduced 
to  about 40 cc* The e x tra c t was then tra n s fe rre d  to  a 200 cc, 
volum etric f la sk  using hot d i s t i l l e d  w ater in  making the t r a n s fe r ,
A sa tu ra ted  so lu tio n  of n eu tra l lead ace ta te  was added in  small 
po rtions u n t i l  the so lu tio n  was c le a r . When p e rfe c tly  c le a r , a 
l i t t l e  anhydrous sodium carbonate was added to  remove any excess 
lea d , care being taken to  p ie  vent the e x tra c t from becoming a lkaline*  
The e x trac t was now made to  volume with d i s t i l l e d  water and f i l t e r e d .  
Aliquot 50 cc* portions were used fo r  the reductions in  most cases.
In a few cases where large amounts of reducing sugars were p resen t 
25 cc* a liq u o t p o rtio n s were used*
For the t o ta l  sugar determ inations 50 cc* of the e x tra c t were 
placed in  100 cc* volum etric flask s and five  cc* of concentrated 
hydrochloric  acid  were added to each* The f la sk s  were then se t on
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top of an e le c t r i c  oven where they  were kept warm overnight* This 
allowed time fo r  complete inversion  of the sucrose by the  acid*
When ready to  make the  analy sis  the acid  e x tra c ts  were n eu tra liz ed  
w ith anhydrous sodium carbonate* The e x tra c ts  were made up to  volume 
w ith d i s t i l l e d  water and 25 cc* or 50 cc* a liq u o t po rtions were used 
fo r  the  reductions*
From the cuprous oxide obtained in  the  reductions the sugar 
content was ca lcu la ted  on the b asis  of the wet w eight; on the b asis  
of the o r ig in a l wet w eight; and on the b asis  of the dry weight*
The wfc weight was taken as th e  wet weight o f the m ateria l a t the 
time the samples were taken . The o rig in a l wet weight was the wet 
weight a t the time the  experiment was s ta r te d .  The dry weight was 
the dry weight a t the  time the samples were taken* In experiment 1 
on parsn ips the  sugars were ca lcu la ted  only on the  wet weight b asis  
and on the dry weight basis*
-  14 -
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
PARSNIPS
EXPERIMENT 1* (1925-26) The parsnip® fo r  th is  experiment were
obtained from the tru ck  farm of George Lanhardt, H y a ttsv ille , Mary­
land , They were harvested  November 11, 1925 and brought immediately 
to  the  lab o ra to ry . The tops were cut o ff  about one-fourth  inch 
above the crowns# The d i r t  was removed by brushing with a so f t  
b r i s t l e  brush. Ten lo ts  of e igh t roots each were se lec te d  fo r  
re s p ira t io n  determ inations and ten  lo ts  of five  roo ts each were 
se lec te d  fo r sugar and m oisture analysis#  The lo ts  fo r  re s p ira tio n  
averaged about 700 grams per lo t  while those fo r  sugar analysis  
averaged about 500 grams per lo t#  One of the  re s p ira t io n  lo ts  was 
placed immediately in  the  re sp ira tio n  chamber. One lo t  was sampled 
fo r sugar and m oisture analysis#  The o thers were s to red  a t  36° F# 
Four lo ts  fo r re sp ira tio n  and four lo ts  fo r sugar and m oisture 
an a ly sis  were placed in  10-inch earthenware pots p a r t ly  f i l l e d  w ith 
damp s o i l .  The roo ts were then covered to a depth of about one inch 
w ith the s o i l .  The po ts were s e t  in  shallow pans in  vtfiich was kept 
constan tly  a l i t t l e  water to  keep the s o i l  damp#
The o ther lo ts  were placed in  small wire baskets in  the re ­
fr ig e ra to r#
D uplicate lo ts  o f the so il-s to re d  and a ir -s to re d  roo ts were 
removed from the re f r ig e ra to r  a f te r  21, 47, 92, and 131 days re s ­
p e c tiv e ly , fo r re s p ira t io n  determ inations and sugar and m oisture 
analysis#  The la s t  lo t  of the a ir -s to re d  roo ts was removed a f t e r  
181 days storage#
The re s u lts  a re  given in  tab le s  1 to  6 and fig u res 2 and 3#
TaDle 1* R espiration of Parsnips at 71°.6  F, a fte r  D ifferen t Periods of S o il Storage a t 36° F.
Lot
Ho.
Days in  
storage 
a t 36°F
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Table 2* Respiration of Parsnips at 71°*6 F. after d ifferen t periods o f a ir  storage at 56° F.
Lot
Ho. storage 1 s t ee 2nd : 3rd * 4 th  t 5th aa 6th : 7th 8th 9th t 10th aa l i t h 12th s 13th : 14th • 16th: 16th 17th : 18th 19th 20th : 21st : 22nd aa 23rd 24th  :
a t 36°F day : day t day s day s day : day t dapr day day : day s day day t  day s day day : day day iday day day : day s day : day day :
t t a• : aa : t t 1 i : : : :
1 0 1502 i 1080 : 864 : 756 : 645 : 632 aa 630 — 553 t 497 t 487 504 t  4 9 6  : 520 : 557 t 501 402 : 399 372 452 : 467 aa 449 : 471 539 :
i : t aa i t t t : : aa aa
2 21 1097 t 1275 i 1287 a . e 976 * 920 t 919 aa 956* 1194* t t i : : : aa
t t * t t t t t : i aa : aa
3 47 790 t 889 t 962 s 998* t * : t i : : : : :
i * t t : t s t ----------i aa e aa aa :
4 92 373 * 382 : 365 e 377 t 346 s 367 : 389* — 373 t t 1 : : : :
l t t t i t t 1 : : aa : aa
5 131 134 t 74 t 70 : 55 t 62 : 46 aa 47 38 t t I aa : : : :
* aa : t : : t i 1 : : aa : aa
6 181 28 t 28 s 31 : 26 t 33 : 24 aa i t .........J aa : : : :
* A l i t t l e  mold appeared on some of the p arsn ips a t th ese  p o in ts*
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Table 3* Sugar Content of Parsnips A fter D ifferen t Periods of 
S o il Storage a t 36° F.
:





Total Sugars : Reducing Sugars
fcet s Dry : Wet s T>ry 
Weight : Weight t Weight s Weight_
: DAYS 
i !  o
PER CENT 
79.20
PER CENT : PER CENT s PER CENT: PER CENT 
: : :
4.30 t 20.67 s 0.20 : 1.11
e•
2 : 21 78.75
: s :
7.00 s 32.91 s 0.43 ; 2.01
s
3 t 4? 81.32
t t :
7.79 t 41.65 : 0.40 : 2.14
s
4 s 92 83.10
s s :
7.17 s 42.50 s 0.79 : 4.68
*
5 s 131 83.47
•  * •  e * e
8.20 ; 49.65 : 0.65 : 3.$5
Table 4* Sugar Content o f Soil-S tored Parsnips A fter the 
R esp iration  Tests*
: ;Respira~: :
Lot: S o il : tio n Moisture Total Sugars :Reducing Sugars
N o.sS toragestests a t Wet : Dry e• Wet : Dry
sat 36°P: 71°.6F Weight : Weight 3 Weight : Weight
: DAYS ♦ DAYS PER CENT PER CENT:PER CENT:PER CENTsPER CENT
: : : : 3










3.71 ̂  I 17.47
: : : : ••
4 : 92 : 13 82.05 7.12 : 39.70 :. 0.59 : 3.31
: 3 : : 3
5 : 131 : 16 82.50 6.40 3 36.55 3 0.69 3 3.96
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T a b le  5* S u g ar C on ten t o f  P a r s n ip s  a f t e r  D if f e r e n t  P e r io d s  o f  
A ir  S to ra g e  a t  36° P*
: •• 3
Lot: A ir :Moisture T otal Sugars a• Reducing Sugars
Wo «:Sto ragett Vet 3 Dry •4 Wet 3 Dry
:&t 36 1*: Weight 3 Weight 3 Weight 3 Weight
: DATS {PER CENT PEE CENT 3 PER CENT •• PER CENT 44 PER CERT*• : 3 3 44
1 : 0 : 79*20 4.30 3 20*67 •• 0*20 I 1*11
: : 3 3 3
2 : 21 : 74*75 12*89 4• 51*71 3 1.78 44 7.10
i I 3 4• 44
3 * 47 3 57*45 20*50 3 48*35 3 2*49 44 5*88
: s 3 3 3
4 : 92 3 39*88 28.01 3 46*65 3 1*65 3 2.75
: 3 3
i. i j j i
3 3
5 : 131 3 31*65 30*03 3 44*05 44 1*63 3 2*40
* 3 3 3 44
6 : 181 3 20*46 33.27 3 41.87 4• 1.98 3 2*48
T ab le  6* S ugar C o n ten t o f  A ir* S to re d  P a rs n ip s  A f te r  th e  
R e s p i r a t io n  T e s ts*
3
L o t:  A ir  
Ro • sS torage 
ja t  36°B
sR esp Ira- 
: t i o n  
i * te s ta  a t  
*|71°.6 F
•3 3 3 
















•  • 






4 3 3 3 3 3 3
3 3 47 44 4 3 61.71 :3 18*123 47*46 : 3*58 3 9*40
3 3 3 3 3 «4 3
4 3 92 3 9 3 39*68 3 28*27: 46*80 3 ----- 3
3 3 3 8 3 3 3
6 3 181 3 6 3 19*74 3 35*14: 43*90 : 2.75 : 3*49
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Figure Z R espiration  and Sugar Content a f Parsnips A fter 
D ifferen t Periods o f S o il Storage a t 36° F* Res­
p ira tio n  a t  71°«6 F*
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R espiration  and Sugar Content of Parsnips A fter 
D ifferen t Periods of Air Storage a t 36° F* Res­
p ira tio n  a t  71°*6 F.
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DISCUSSION OP BESULTS 
I t  w ill  "be noted th a t there  was a period of high 
re s p ira tio n  in  the parsnips immediately a f te r  harvesting which 
he came p ra c t ic a l ly  constant a f te r  about ten  days and remained 
p ra c t ic a l ly  constant fo r the  remainder of the  re sp ira tio n  period* 
Small shoots developed on some of the parsnips on the 17th day 
ha t caused no apparent increase In the re sp ira tio n  r a te .  I t  was 
thought th a t the f ie ld  temperature previous to  harvesting  might 
have had some e ffe c t on the i n i t i a l  r a te  of re sp ira tio n  in  th is  
l o t .  The mean d a lly  temperature fo r a period of th ree  weeks p r io r  
to  harvesting  the roo ts i s  given in  tab le  7 . I t  i s  noted th a t the 
average tem perature fo r  the period was much lower than the tempera­
tu re  a t which re sp ira tio n  determ inations were made, hut was higher 
than the temperature of the  re f r ig e ra to r .
Table 7 . Daily Kean Temperature a t College Park from October 21 






43.5 s November Is 39*0
October 22
t s 
41*5 s November 2s 41.5
October 23
s s 
43.0 : November 3: 48*0
October 24
s :
42.0 s November 4s 43.0
October 25
s s 
60.0 s November 5: 49.0
October 26
: s 
46*5 : November 6s 52*5
October 27
t :
42*5 s November 7s 47.0
October 28
s s 
43.5 s November 8 s 56.0
October 29
S 3
42.5 : November 9 s 42*5
October 30 37.0 s November 10s 37.5
October 31
• •
34.0 J November 11i 41.0
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There was & high i n i t i a l  ra te  o f re sp ira tio n  in  a l l  of the 
so il- s to re d  parsn ips, ‘but the i n i t i a l  ra te  ill  the o rig in a l unstored 
lo t  was higher than  in  any so il-s to re d  lot* In the lo t  stored  fo r 
131 days, however, the ra te  reached on the second day was higher than 
the i n i t i a l  ra te  in  the unstored lot* The a ir -s to re d  parsnips gave a high 
i n i t i a l  ra te  of re sp ira tio n  a f te r  21 and 131 days sto rage, while the 
other a ir - s to re d  lo ts  had as high re sp ira tio n  ra te s  a t the ends of 
the re sp ira tio n  periods as at the beginning.
The re sp ira tio n  ra te s  in  the so il-s to re d  parsnips were higher 
than in  the a ir -s to re d  ro o ts , except in  the lo ts  a f te r  21 days 
storage* Here there  was a higher ra te  manifested by the a ir -s to re d  
ro o ts . The a ir-s to re d  parsnips lo s t  moisture at a rapid ra te  in  
sto rage , while there  were s lig h t gains in  the percentages of mois­
tu re  in  the so il-s to re d  roots*
The re sp ira tio n  ra te s  fluc tuated  more in  the stored parsnips 
than in  the o rig in a l ones d ire c t from the field*  The poin ts a t 
which a nearly  constant ra te  of re sp ira tio n  was a tta in ed  in  the 
so il-s to re d  roo ts were in  most cases higher than in  the fresh  roots*
The rate  in  the lo t  a f te r  131 days so il-s to rag e  was considerably 
higher than in  the others a f te r  the f i r s t  fo rty -e ig h t hours.
The reducing sugar content increased in  a l l  so il-s to re d  
parsnips up to  the ninety-second day of sto rage. The lo t stored  
fo r 131 days had s l ig h tly  le ss  reducing sugars than the lo t sto red  
fo r ninety-two days. The to ta l  sugar content increased gradually 
throughout the storage period , there being more than twice as much
25
in  the roots sto red  fo r 131 days as in  the roots a t  the tiiae of 
h a rv e s t*
The reducing sugar content increased s l ig h tly  during the 
re sp ira tio n  period  in  the roots a f te r  twenty-one days so il-s to ra g e , 
and g re a tly  in  those a f te r  forty-seven days so il-sto rage*  In the 
l a t t e r  there  was an increase during the re sp ira tio n  period from 
2*14 per cent to 17*4? per cent dry weight* At the same time there  
was a decrease in  the to ta l  sugar from 41*55 per cent to  37*30 p e r 
cent dry weight* The parsnips stored in  s o i l  fo r ninety-two days 
showed a decrease in  reducing sugars during the re sp ira tio n  period 
from 4*68 per cent to  3*31 per cent dry weight, and a decrease in  
to ta l  sugar from 42*50 per cent to 39*70 per cent dry weight* In 
the roots sto red  for 131 days in  s o il  there  was no change in  the 
reducing sugar content, hut there was a decrease in  the to ta l  sugar 
from 49*65 per cent to 36*55 per cent dry weight during the six teen  
days of resp ira tion*
I t  is  in te re s tin g  to note th a t a f te r  the  d iffe ren t periods of 
re sp ira tio n  a t 71°*6 F. the to ta l  sugar content of the so il-s to re d  
roo ts i s  nearly  the same* The g rea te s t d ifference between any two 
lo ts  i s  only 3*15 per cent dry weight, and no lo t varies more than 
2*00 per cent from the average of the four lo ts .  This phenomenon 
would seem to  ind ica te  th a t there i s  a "balance or range of equi­
librium  between the polysaccharide reserves and the sugars in  the 
p a rsn ip s, and th a t there  i s  a sh if tin g  of the equilibrium  when the 
roo ts are tran sfe rred  from the 36° F. temperature to 71°*6 F. I t
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W ill lie remembered th a t there  was an increase in  the to ta l  sugar 
content during the re sp ira tio n  periods in  the roots which had a 
lower to ta l  sugar con ten t, and a decrease in  the to ta l  sugar in  the 
roo ts which had a h igher to ta l  sugar content than the  average reach­
ed by the  parsn ips during the re sp ira tio n  periods*
In the a ir -s to re d  roots there was a rap id  accumulation of 
t o ta l  sugar in  storage* The maximum of both to ta l  and reducing 
sugars was found in  the lo t sto red  fo r 21 days when calcu lated  to  
dry weight, The to ta l  sugar content a t th is  time was higher than 
th a t reached a t any time in  the so il-s to re d  ro o ts . I t  amounted to  
51*71 per cent as compared with 49*65 per cent a tta in ed  by the 
s o il- s to re d  roo ts a f te r  131 dayB sto rage. This would seem to  ind i­
cate th a t  the conditions brought about by the rapid loss of moisture 
o r by the exposure to  the  a i r  accelera tes the formation of sugars 
from the polysaccharides in  the parsnips*
There was a gradual f a l l in g  o ff in  the to ta l  sugar content 
of the  lo ts  stored in  a i r  longer than twenty-one days. The reducing 
sugar content also  decreased from the tw en ty -firs t day to  the fo r ty -  
seventh day, a f te r  which time i t  remained p ra c tic a lly  constant* The 
to ta l  sugar content a f te r  re sp ira tio n  determinations in  the a i r -  
sto red  lo ts  v a ries  from 43*90 per cent to 48,80 per cent dry weight* 
This is  a somewhat g rea te r v a ria tio n  than in  the so il-s to re d  lo ts  
and the to ta l  sugar content Is  also h igher, but i t  may be assumed 
th a t the range of the  equilibrium  level i s  somewhat wider under 
the conditions of a i r  storage as compared w ith s o il  s to rage , and
-  27 -
th a t  the lev e l i s  somewhat higher also*
There was no d ire c t c o rre la tio n  "between the sugar content and 
the ra te  of re sp ira tio n . As was previously pointed out th ere  was a 
high i n i t i a l  ra te  of re sp ira tio n  in  a l l  the so il-s to re d  lo ts  and in  
two of the a ir -s to re d  lo ts*  I t  was also  pointed out th a t the in i ­
t i a l  ra te  in  the undtored lo t  was higher than fo r any other and 
the sugar content, both reducing sugars and to ta l  sugar were lower 
than in  any o ther l o t .  The lo t stored in  s o i l  fo r twenty-one 
days had about twice as much reducing sugar and more than a th ird  
more to ta l  sugar than the o rig in a l fre sh  lo t a t the beginning of 
the re sp ira tio n  period . There was also am increase in  both re ­
ducing sugars and to ta l  sugar during the re sp ira tio n  period , yet 
the i n i t i a l  ra te  of re sp ira tio n  was considerably lower than in  the 
fre sh  ro o ts , and the ra te  remained lower ttn ti l  the  f i f te e n th  day 
when the ra te s  were about the same.
The lo t sto red  fo r 47 days in  s o i l  contained about twice as 
much reducing sugar and about twice as much to ta l  sugar as the 
o rig in a l fresh  roots a t the beginning of the re sp ira tio n  period . 
There was an increase in  reducing sugars from 2,14 per cent to 
17,47 per cent dry weight, and a decrease in  to ta l  sugar from 
41*65 per cent to 37.30 per cent during the re sp ira tio n  period .
The i n i t i a l  ra te  of re sp ira tio n  was lower than th a t of the fresh  
roots u n t i l  the th ird  day when they were about the same. From 
the th ird  day to the n in th  day the ra te  in  th is  lo t  was considera­
b ly  higher than in  the fresh  roo ts, but a f te r  the n in th  day $he
ra te s  remained about the same* The lo t sto red  fo r 92 days in  s o i l  
had a higher sugar content than the lo t sto red  fo r 47 days. There 
was a decrease in  "both reducing sugars and to ta l  sugar during the 
re sp ira tio n  period in  th is  l o t .  The re sp ira tio n  ra te  was a l i t t l e  
lower a t  the s t a r t  than in  the lo t s to red  fo r 47 days, hut subse­
quently  i t  was about the same. The lo t sto red  fo r 131 days in  s o i l  
had the h ighest to ta l  sugar content of any so il-s to re d  lo t ,  and 
nearly  as high reducing sugar content a t the beginning of the re s­
p ira t io n  period . The to ta l  sugar increased during the re sp ira tio n  
period  while the reducing sugar content did not change appreciably. 
The i n i t i a l  ra te  of re sp ira tio n  was lower than in  any other lo t ,  
except one, but increased a f te r  the f i r s t  day to a  point considera­
b ly  higher than any of the o thers and remained co n sis ten tly  h igher, 
reaching a leve l of equilibrium  a f te r  about ten  days, as was the 
tendency in  a l l  lo t s .
The lo t sto red  in  a i r  fo r 21 days had the  highest sugar content 
of any a ir -s to re d  lo t .  The i n i t i a l  ra t4  of re sp ira tio n  m s also  the 
h ig h es t. This i n i t i a l  ra te  ms no t, however, as high as the i n i t i a l  
ra te  in  the fre sh  roo ts , while the to ta l  sugar content was about
two and a h a lf  times, as g rea t and the reducing sugar content was more
than s ix  times as great a t the beginning of the re sp ira tio n  
period . There was an increase in  the reducing sugar content in  th is
lo t  during the re sp ira tio n  period from 7,10 per cent to 19.03 per
cent dry weight, and a decrease in  the to ta l  sugar content from 51.71 
per cent to  48.80 per cen t. Only four re sp ira tio n  determ inations 
were made on the roo ts stored for 47 days in  a i r  due to  the fa c t th a t
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molds appeared on some of them* The ra te s  of re sp ira tio n  in  the 
other a ir - s to re d  lo ts  are much lower, the ra te s  decreasing with 
increase in  length  of the storage periods* This was probably due 
to  the fac t th a t they lo s t moisture so rap id ly  tha t a f te r  a few 
weeks they  were subnormal in  a c t iv i ty  due to  the extreme desiccation#
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PABSSTIFS
EXPERIMENT 2. 1926*27* The parsnips used in  th is  experiment were
obtained from George Lanhardt's truck  farm. They were harvested 
December 11, 1926 and brought a t once to  the laboratory . The roo ts 
were handled in  e s se n tia lly  the same manner as those in  Experiment 
1, A few exceptions were necessary. Duplicate lo ts  stored in  the 
s o i l  po ts were placed in  one layer as shown in  Figure 4 . Those 
sto red  exposed to a i r  were placed on mesh wire f i t t e d  as covers 
fo r  the so il  p o ts , and the roots of duplicate  lo ts  were placed 
a lte rn a te ly  in  the same manner as those stored in  the s o i l .  This 
insured s t r i c t  uniform ity of storage conditions in  duplicate lo ts*
Eleven lo ts  of s ix  roots each were se lec ted , each lo t averaging 
about 875 grams in  weight* Two lo ta  were placed immediately in  the 
re sp ira tio n  chamber and re sp ira tio n  determ inations s ta r te d . One 
lo t was sampled fo r  sugars and m oistures. The other lo ts  were 
sto red  a t  36° F . Duplicate lo ts  from both so il-s to rag e  and a ir*  
storage were removed fo r  re sp ira tio n  determ inations and sugar and 
m oisture analysis a f te r  31 and 94 days resp ec tiv e ly .
The re s u lts  o f the  experiments are given in  tab les  8 to 13 
and figures 5 and 6, The d a ily  mean temperature fo r a period of 
th ree  weeks p r io r  to  the harvesting  date of the parsnips is  also 
given in  tab le  14*
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Fig* 4 . The a r ra n g e m e n t  of p a r s n ip B  in  s t o r a g e  
i n  s o i l  p o t s  a n d  e x p o s e d  t o  a i r *  Dup­
l i c a t e  l o t a  of r o o t 8 a r e  m ark e d  (&) a n d  
(h )  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
Table 8* R esp ira tion  o f  Parsnips a t  71 °»6 F a f te r  D ifferen t P eriods o f S o i l  Storage a t  36° F0
t t
LotsDays in ;  M illigram s COg per 100 grams dry m atter p e r 24 hour periods
Ho. i s to rag e : 1st 2nd •• 3rd : 4 th s 5th  : 6 th : 7th : 6 th i 9 th : 10th : 11th : 12th : 13 th
ta t  36°F: day - d®ar •• day t day a• day : da7 : day : da r̂ : day * faV- : day : day : dayt t : *• : i : : s t t i
1 t 0 : 1387 1084 s 687 : 584 ♦• 522 : 551 : 498 a• 539 •• 546 : 467 t 482 :
t t : t : t : : t t •• t
2 t 31 : 1288 1077 t 1093*: 1013 : 840 : 1009 : 1119 : 1048 •» 840 i 843 •• 825 t 818 : 784
: t : •♦ t t : : : : : :
3 : 94 * 1253* 1391* • 1181*: 1165 : 984 : 899 : 1030 : 988 : 743 : 802 : 4#
♦Temperature went to  73°.4 F -  75°.2 F due to  outside high temperature*
Table 9* R esp iration  o f  Parsnips a t 71°*6 F a f t e r  D iffer en t Periods o f  A ir Storage a t 36° F
M illigrams COp pe r 100 grams Dry m atter p e r 24 hours»
No. rsto rag e : 1st : 2nd 3rd s 4 th  : 5 th Mm 6th : 7th •• 8th •• 9 th aa 10th •• 11th : 12th 3 13th
ta t 36°F: day s day 4ajr s day : day s day : day ♦e day 3 day •• day 3 day : day 3 day
t : ! t : a• : 3 : 3 : 3
X t 0 : 1387 : 1084 687 : 584 s 522 e• 551 : 498 3 539 *» 546 3 467 *• 482 : 3
* : : : 3 a0 0# : •• 3 : a0
2 3 31 s 1025 : 941 1132*: 855 : : 00 3 : 3 3 : 3
i i e♦ : ee 3 3 3 •e 3 3 00
3 :  94 s 552*: 691* 672*: 779*: 740 : 607 :  550 : 600 : : 3 3 :
♦Temperature went to  73°*4 -  75°,2 F due to  outside high tem perature.
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Table 10* Sugar Content of Parsnips A fter D ifferen t Periods of 
S o il Storage a t  36° F .
: t i 
L otsSoil iM oisture: T otal Sugars Reducing Sugars
N o .ts to rag e : s”"Tfe^ tOdgLnal : Dry 
ta t 36®F: t Weight :Wet Wt* t Weight
Wet :O rig inal: Dry 
Weight tWet Wt* sWeight
* DAYS tP&t CENT:P!ER cWTjPER CEfoTrPER CEjfa* 
i t : : :
I t  0 ! 81,80 t 6*43 : 6*43 t 35*36
PER CSNTtPER CENT:PER CENT 
: i 
0.34 t 0 .34 t 1.89
i t t i i 
2 : 31 j 63.94 : 6.73 s 7.12 t  41.91
t :
1.56 : 1*65 s 9.77
i s t i i 
3 s 94 t 84.84 : 6.42 t 7*13 : 42*36
! S
1.25 ! 1*38 t 8.25
Table 11* Sugar Content of S o il-S to red  Parsnips A fter the B esp iration  
Tests*
*•
Lot: A ir 
No*:Storage 
: a t  36°F
R espira­
t io n  
t e s t s  a t 
71°.6 F
: :
M oisture: T otal Sugars : Reducing Sugars
: Wet :O riginal 
: Weight :Wet w t.
Dry : Wet tO rig in a l: Dry 






PER CENT:PER CENTsPER CENT 
: :
80.89 : 7.35 : 7.02
PER CENT:PER CENTsPER CENTsPERC 
« * * 
38.50 : 0*66 * 0*63 : 3.5
I
2 : 31 13
: :
83.58 : 6,40 : 6.27
* : : 
39.00 : 1.45 : 1.42 : 6*8
t
3 : 94 10
: :
85.40 : 5.76 t 6*25
• * a
39.51 : 0.83 : 0.90 : 5.6
*- 35
Table 12* Sugafr Content o f Parsnips A fter D ifferen t Periods o f Air Storage 
a t  36 P .
: t
Lot s A ir sM oisture: T otal Sugars s Seducing Sugars
No.sStorage* s Wet sO riginals Dry s Wet sQ riginal 
sat 3 6 ^ s  s Weight sWet Wt. sWeight s Weight sWet Wt.
Dry " 
Weight
S DAYS sPER CENTSPER CENT*PER CENTsPER CENTsPER CENTsPER CENT 
t i s * : s s 
I t  0 : 81.60 s 6.43 s 6*45 : 35*36 s 0.34 s 0.34
PER CENT 
1*89
i t  t t : s :
2 s  31 i 67*95 s 14*72 s 8.71 s 45.90 s 1.16 i 0*68 3.62
t : i s i t  t
3 : 94 s 45,24 s 23,54 t 7.00 t 42.63 : 0.90 s 0.27 * 1.63
Table 13. Sugar Content o f A ir-Stored Parsnips A fter the R espiration  T es ts .
: s R e s p i r a - s t s
Lots A ir s t io n  tK oistures T otal Sugars t Reducing Sugars
N o .sS to ragestests a t :  s * W et" lO riginalJ Dry "V ' Wet sO riginals Dry
sat 3 6 F t  71°.6F s s Weight sWet Wt. s Weight s Weight sWet Wt. s le ig h t
; DAffis DATS sPER CENTsPER CENTsPER CENTsPER CENTsPER CENTsPER CENTslPEli CBBfT 
s : : t : : : s :
I t  0 s 11 S 80.89 s 7.35 s 7.02 s 36.50 t 0.66 s 0*63 s 3.50
s : s i s s '  " ' ' ' * " t " Y " ' ' V
g S 31 s 4 l 70.94 s 15.00 s 7.36 s 44.90 t 4.79 s 2.71 I  16.48 . . - - - i i t ;
3 s 94 s 8 s 49.40 > 18.39 s 5.05 s 36.36 s 1.45 s 0.40 s 2.87
•* 36 •
Table 14* D aily  Mean Temperature a t College Park, Maryland from 
November 20th to  December 11, 1926,
: a  a•  •





































































F igure 5 R esp iration  and Sugar Content o f Parsnips 
A fter D ifferen t Periods o f  S o il Storage a t 
36° F* R espiration  a t 71°*6 F*
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Figure 6* Heap i  r a t  ion and Sugar Content of Parsnips A fter D ifferen t 
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
The re s p ira tio n  ra te  in  fre sh  parsnips was higher than th a t 
in  any o ther l o t ,  as was tru e  in  experiment 1* The ra te s  in  the 
s o il- s to re d  parsn ips were higher than in  the a ir -s to re d  roo ts fo r  
equal periods of s to rag e .
As was the case in  experiment 1, there  was a g rea te r f lu c ­
tu a tio n  in  the re sp ira tio n  ra te s  a f te r  periods o f storage than 
in  the fre sh  p a rsn ip s .
The s o il- s to re d  lo ts  resp ired  a t  a h igher ra te  a f te r  one or 
two days than the fresh  ro o ts . This tendency was the same in  the 
s o il- s to re d  roo ts o f the previous experiment hut i t  was le s s  marked 
in  those and occurred a f te r  th ree  or four days as compared to one 
o r two days in  th is  case. There was a lso  a g rea te r d ifference  in  
the  ra te s  a t the  end of the re sp ira tio n  te s ts  than in  experiment 1, 
the f in a l  ra te s  being higher in  each case than the f in a l  ra te s  in  
the  fresh  p a rsn ip s . The re sp ira tio n  periods were longer in  experi­
ment 1 and th is  might account in  p a rt fo r the g rea te r divergence, 
ye^ there  i s  a  g re a te r  d ifference  when compared on corresponding 
days. I t  w il l  he noted th a t  th e re  Is  a pronounced secondary r is e  
in  the re sp ira tio n  ra te  a f te r  the  f i f t h  and s ix th  days of the  two 
sto red  l o t s .  This r is e  reaches a maximum in  two days a f te r  which 
th e re  is  a decrease during the  next two days to a point about 
the  same lev e l as when the r is e  s ta r te d . The explanation of th is  
secondary r is e  i s  not known.
I t  i s  to  be noted th a t th e re  i s  a high i n i t i a l  ra te  of
a *  4 2  —
resp iration  in  each lo t except the one stored in a ir  for 94 days*
Due to the excess lo ss  of moisture in  th is  lo t i t  i s  probable that 
these were subnormal in  th eir  response* The respiration rates of 
the a ir-stored  parsnips show the same general resu lts as in  experi­
ment 1* The in i t ia l  rates were lower with longer periods of stor­
age, and the tendency was for the respiration rates in  these stored  
lo ts  to decrease more slowly than the rates in  the fresh parsnips*
The re s u lts  of th is  experiment show no c o rre la tio n  between the 
sugar content and the ra te  of resp ira tio n *  There was an increase 
in  sugar content during storage in  a l l  lo ts*  The lo ts  sto red  in  
a i r  fo r 31 days had the  highest sugar content* These lo ts  accumu­
la te d  more to ta l  sugar in  the 51-day period than the so il- s to re d  
lo ts  accumulated in  94 days* But th e  roots stored  fo r 31 days and 
fo r  94 days in  s o i l  had more reducing sugars. The o rig in a l unstored 
lo t  had the lowest sugar con ten t, both reducing sugars and to ta l  sugar, 
than any o ther l o t ,  and the i n i t i a l  ra te  of re sp ira tio n  was h igher 
than in  any o ther lo t*  These roots accumulated sugar during the  
re s p ira t io n  period  while the re s p ira tio n  ra te  decreased to  a 
n early  constant ra te  a f te r  the f i f t h  day* In the so il-s to re d  lo ts  
th ere  was a decrease in  both reducing and to ta l  sugars during the 
re s p ira tio n  periods, a l l  lo ts  having about the same to ta l  sugar 
content a t the end of the periods; yet the re sp ira tio n  ra te s  of the 
two sto red  lo ts  a t  equ ilib rium  were higher than the equilibrium  
ra te  in  the fresh  lo t*
The lo t  s to red  fo r 31 days in  a i r  increased markedly in  re ­
ducing sugar content and decreased s l ig h tly  in  to ta l  sugar during
-  43 -
the  re s p ira tio n  period* I t  contained a ranch higher percentage of 
hoth  to ta l  and reducing sugars a t  the beginning of re sp ira tio n  te s ts  
than the  fre sh  ro o ts . The ra te  of re sp ira tio n  was lower a t the s t a r t ,  
hut h igher a f te r  the second day than in  the fre sh  roots* In the 
lo t  sto red  fo r 94 days in  a i r  th e re  was a decrease in  to ta l  sugar 
and an increase  in  reducing sugars during the re sp ira tio n  p e rio d .
The to ta l  sugar content a t the end was a l i t t l e  le s s  than th a t in  
the fresh  ro o ts , while the ra te  of re sp ira tio n  was a l i t t l e  h igher.
These re s u lts  show again th a t there  was a tendency fo r the 
t o t a l  sugar content to  reach an equilibrium  a t 71°,6 P. The to ta l  
sugar content of the fresh  roots and those stored  fo r d if fe re n t 
periods in  s o i l  reached about the same leve l a f te r  periods in  the 
re s p ira tio n  chamber, as was true  in  experiment 1 , The equilibrium  
values fo r the to ta l  sugar content in  experiment 1 was about 37 per 
cent and in  th is  experiment about 38 per cent based on dry weight* 
There was a g rea te r  d ifference  in  the sugar content in  the a i r  stored 
lo ts  of the two experiments, these reaching equilibrium  a t about 
45 per cent to ta l  sugar in  experiment 1, and a t about 37 per cent 
in  th is  experiment* The d ifference  in  the  ra te s  of re sp ira tio n  o f 
the a ir -s to re d  lo ts  may be in  some way associated  w ith the rapid loss 
of water in  sto rage , as was suggested in  experiment 1*
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CARROTS
EXPERIMENT I* (1926-27) The c a rro ts  used in  th is  experiment were
secured from the  tru ck  farm of George Lanhardt of H y a ttsv ille . They 
were harvested October 23, 192& and brought to the laboratory# The 
tops were cut o ff  about one-fourth  inch above the crowns* The roots 
were c a re fu lly  washed in  running tap  w ater, wiped as dry as possib le  
w ith tow els, and spread upon the laboratory  tab le  fo r two hours. 
Four lo ts  o f e igh t roots each were se lec ted . Each lo t was as un i­
form in  size  and weight as possible* The average weight p e r lo t 
was about 765 grains.
One lo t  was placed immediately in  the re sp ira to ry  chamber and 
re s p ira tio n  determ inations s ta r te d . One lo t was sampled fo r sugars 
and m oisture. The remaining lo ts  were sto red  a t 36° F. The carro ts  
were placed in  m oisture d ishes and the l id 9 were so adjusted as to 
allow su ff ic ie n t v e n tila tio n , but were closed s u f f ic ie n tly  to  pre­
vent excessive lo ss of moisture by evaporation. The roots were 
removed from the  re f r ig e ra to r  a f te r  28 days and re sp ira tio n  d e te r­
minations s ta r te d  on one lo t ,  and sugar and moisture samples taken 
from the o th e r. The re s u lts  are given in  tab les 15 to 17 and 
figu re  7 inclusive#  The d a ily  mean temperature fo r 3 weeks p r io r  
to  the  date  of harvest of th e  c a rro ts  is  given in  ta b le  18.
Table 15* R esp ira tion  o f  Carrots a t 71°#6 F* A fter D iffer en t Periods of Storage at 36° F .
; i
Lot;Days in ; M illigrams 00g per 100 grains dry m atter p e r  24 hours*
tfo. iStorages 1s t s4 2nd s 3rd 44 4th 44 5th 44 6th 44 7th s 8th 44 9th 44 10th  ; 11th 12th 44 13th 3 14th
:a t  36 Fs day J d ay s day 44 day t day 44 day ; day : day s day 44 day s day day 1 day 3 d ay _
•  m
•  4 1 •• 1 1 S ; 44 : 44 i 44 44
1 * 0 * 1529 1 1393i 1157 1 1143 1 998 : 1062 s 1088 : ; 1 l t S
* t * •• 44 1 s ; s 44 S s 44 3
2 t 28 s 1476 1 1382; 1337 I 1172 : 1115 44 1085 : —— s 921 44 I 44 I I
: 28 : 44 44 44 t 1 s 44 I I 1 s 3
2* t 32 J 934 SI 1034; 973 1 978 t 1017 S 44 44 44 t I S 3
2* This is  Lot 2 a f te r  28 da* a t  36° F; 9 da. a t  22° C; and 32 da . a t  36° F .
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Table 16. Sugar Content of C arro ts A fte r D ifferen t Periods of Storage 
a t  36° P .
Lot sStorage 
N o .ta t S6°F
Moisture T otal Sugar8
Wet sO riginals Dry 
s Weight sWet Wt. sWeight : Weight
Deducing Sugars 
%e't sO riginals Dry
;Wet Wt. Weight
"EHS sPER CENTsPER CENT:PER CBNTtPSD CMT: PEE CENTPER CENTDAYS
1 I 88.01 s 5.10 s 5.10 s 42.60 i 2.40 2.40 s 20.02
2 s 28 s 89.50 s 4.15 t 4.02 s 39.55 s 3.12 s 3.02 s 29.80
Table 17. Sugar Content of Carrots A fter the R esp iration  T es ts .
s tR espira-s s
Lot sSto rage s tio n  sMoistures 
N o.sat 36*F* te s t s  at S s
T otal Sugars 
Wet s O riginal s
71 *6 Ps
Dry T
s Weight sWet Wt. s Weight s Weight sWet Wt. sWeight
Reducing Sugars 
Wet sO riginals Bry
S DAYS S DAYS 
s s
I s  O s  7
s 28* S
2* S 32 s
PER CENTsPER CENTsPER CENTsPER CENT: PER CENTsPER GENT sPER CENT 
s ss s s s :
90.62 s 3.83 s 3.75 s 40.91 s 3.06 s 2+99 s 32.67
' s s9* : s s s s
6 « 88.92 s 4.30 s 3.67 s 38.85 s 2.93 s 2.50 s 26.54
♦Stored 28 days a t 36° P . ; R espiration 9 days; stored 32 days 
a t  36° P .;  and re sp ira tio n  6 days.
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Table 18• D aily Mean Temperature a t College Park from October 1, 
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Figure 7• R esp iration  and Sugar Content of Carrots A fter D ifferen t 
Periods of Storage a t  36° F* R espiration  a t  71°*6 F*
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The i n i t i a l  ra te  of re s p ira tio n  was higher in  the fresh  
c a rro ts  than in  those a f t e r  periods of storage* There was a 
ra th e r  rap id  decrease in  the ra te  in  fre sh  ca rro ts  during the 
f i r s t  f iv e  days a f te r  which there  was an increase* This increase 
may have been due to a s l ig h t  decay in  the t ip s  of some of the 
roo ts as they  were a ffec ted  s l ig h t ly  w ith molds when removed from 
the re sp ira tio n  chamber*
The i n i t i a l  ra te  of re sp ira tio n  in  the carro ts  sto red  fo r 
tw enty-eight days was lower than the i n i t i a l  ra te  in  fresh  c a rro ts , 
but a f t e r  the second day the  ra te  was higher u n t i l  near the end of 
the re sp ira tio n  p eriod , when i t  was again lower. I t  w il l  be remem* 
bered , however, th a t th e re  was an increase  in  the re sp ira tio n  ra te  
in  fresh  c a rro ts  a t th is  po in t and th is  probably accounts fo r  the 
ra te  being higher than in  the sto red  lo t .  There was a nearly  constant 
decrease in  the re sp ira tio n  ra te  in  the  stored lo t  throughout the 
re s p ira tio n  p e rio d . At the end of eigh t days th is  lo t was stored  
again a t 36° F. fo r 32 days, A fter which re sp ira tio n  determ inations 
were again made. The re s p ira tio n  ra te  was much lower a t the s ta r t  
than the ra te  during the f i r s t  t e s t ,  and increased gradually  from the 
beginning to  the  end of the period*
The to ta l  sugar content was higher in  the fre sh  c a rro ts  than 
in  those a f te r  s to rag e . The to ta l  sugar decreased during the storage 
period  while th e re  was an increase  in  the  reducing sugars*
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Sphere was a decrease in  the to ta l  sugar during the re sp ira ­
t io n  period  in  fresh  c a rro ts  from 42*60 per cent to  40*91 p e r cent 
dry weight* The reducing sugars increased during the same period 
from 20*02 per cent to  32*67 per cent dry weight. As p rev iously  
s ta te d , the re s p ira t io n  ra te  decreased during th is  period*
The c a rro ts  sto red  f o r  28 days had a higher reducing sugar 
content and a lower to ta l  sugar content a t  the "beginning of the  
re s p ira tio n  period  than the fresh  carro ts*  The re sp ira tio n  ra te  
a t  the "beginning was lower than the i n i t i a l  ra te  in  the fre sh  
ro o ts , "but la te r  i t  was higher fo r  most of the period* No sugar 
determ inations were made a t the end of the f i r s t  re sp ira tio n  
p erio d . The c a rro ts  were sto red  a t  36° F a f te r  the f i r s t  re sp ira ­
t io n  period , fo r 32 days* A fter th is  storage period the re sp ira ­
t io n  ra te  was much lower than in  the previous t e s t ,  and gradually  
increased  from the s ta rt*  The ra te  a t the "beginning of th is  second 
t e s t  was as low as the f in a l  ra te  in  the previous te s ts*  The 
sugar content a t the end of the t e s t  was considerably lower than 
a t the end of the 28 days of sto rage . The reducing sugar conten t, 
however, was considerably higher than  th a t of the fresh  ca rro ts  a t 
the  beginning of the re sp ira tio n  t e s t .
The re s u l ts  show an i n i t i a l  high ra te  of re sp ira tio n  fo r 
fre sh  carro ts  and fo r those a f te r  28 days storage a t 36° F #, but 
there  i s  not shown any c o rre la tio n  between the sugar content and 
the ra te  of resp ira tion*
I t  w ill be noted th a t there is  not a g rea t deal o f d iffe ren ce  
in  the to ta l  sugar content of the two lo ts  a f te r  the  re sp ira tio n
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t e s t s .  U nfortunately  no sugar determ inations vere made on Lot 2 
a f te r  th e  f i r s t  re s p ira tio n  t e s t ,  so th a t the sugar content a t th a t  
time i s  not known, hut due to  the  fac t th a t th e re  i s  such s lig h t 
d iffe re n c e  in  the t o ta l  sugar content of the two lo ts  a t the end 
of th e i r  respec tive  re sp ira tio n  perio d s , i t  seems as though there  
must he a range of equ ilib rium  fo r a given tem perature between the 
to ta l  sugar and reserve po lysaccharides. This is  made more evident 
when i t  i s  considered th a t the Lot 2* ca rro ts  were subjected to  two 
periods o f storage and to two periods of re s p ira t io n , and a t the 
end of the second re sp ira tio n  period  the to ta l  sugar content was near­




EXPERIMENT 2 (1927-28)* C arrots fo r  th is  experiment were grown 
on the  Experiment S ta tio n  Farm a t College Park* They were dug 
November 15, 1927 and were handled and sto red  in  the same manner 
as those in  Experiment 1. Four lo ts  of e igh t roo ts each were 
used* Those sto red  were l e f t  in  the  re f r ig e ra to r  fo r  104 days* 
The re s u l ts  are given in  tab le s  19 to  21 and fig u re  8 and the 
mean d a ily  tem perature fo r th ree  weeks p r io r  to the date of 
harvest i s  g iven in  tab le  22*
Table 19 . H esp iration  o f  Carrots a t  7 1 ° .6  F . a f t e r  a Period o f  Storage a t  36° F .
Experiment 2 (1927-28)
i  J
Lot$Days ins M illigrams CO? p er 100 grams Dry m atter p e r £4 hours.
No. {Storages 1 s t:  2nd: 3rd: 4 th : 5 th :  6thr 7 th : 8 th :  9 th :1 0 th :llth :1 2 th :1 3 th 2 l4 th :1 5 th :1 6 th :1 7 th : 18th: 19th:20th: 21st
sat 56%: day days day: day: day: days day: days day:day sday sday iday :day sday iday sday :day sday sday :day
: : : : : : : : : s s : : : $ •« : :  : : : 8
1 s 0 : 943:1055: 828s 801: 749: 693: « 3 642: 665: 660: 626: 647: 624: 638: 565: 587: 708: 715: 652: 5 4 8 : ---- £
«
• : : : : : :
a• : : : : : :  : : : :  : : a :
2 : 104 :1349:1234:1423:1228:1209: 983: : : : : i •  a•  • : : : : : : :
55
Table 20. Sugar Content o f C arrots A fter a  Period of Storage a t 36° P*
* t i
Lot {Storage {Moisture: Total Sugars Reducing Sugars
No*sat 36®P: s "Het" {Originals Dry 
s * s Weight sWet ¥ t .  s Weight
Wet {O riginal: Pry 
Weight sWet Wt. { Weight
: PATS {PER CENTsPER CENT {PER CENTsPER CENT 
8 8 8 8 8 
I s  0 : 87*30 : 6*48 : 6*48 t 51*17
PER CENT{PER CENTsPER CENT 
8 8 
0.70 { 0.70 8 5.54
8 8 8 : :
2 8 104 : 82*90 : 8*23 : 5*22 8 46*18
8 8 
4*04 : 2,56 s 23*65
Table 21* Sugar Content of C arrots A fter tbe Respiration. T ests .
8 sRespira-s { :
Lot {Storages t io n  sMoisture s T otal Sugars s Seducing Sugars
No .s a t  360P s te s ts  a ts  : Wet {O riginal: Dry V Wet' i O rig inal: Dry
s > 71° *6 Ps {Weight sWet ¥ t .  s Weight s Weight sWet Wt. sWeight
s PATS s PATS {PER CENT {PER CENT {PER CEBTTsPEH CENT {PER CENT {PER CENT {PER CENT
8 8 
1 8 0 : 21
8
87.11 s 6.14
1 8 8 8 8
5*51 : 47*66 : 0*89 : 0.80 s 6*94
8 8 
2 { 104 { 6
••
81*32 s 8*21
! : 8 8 
4.41 s 43.97 s 2.87 : 1.54 : 15*37
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Table 22• D aily Mean Temperature a t College Park, from October 26, 
1927 to November 15, 1927,
1






October 27 58 November 8 35
October 28 59 November 9 44e4
October 29 ; 61 November 10 38
1
October 30 $1 November 1] 55
October 31 55 November 12 58
November 1
s
58 sNovember 13 41
November 2
: s
59 {November 14 s 43
November 3
: s
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R esp ira tion  and Sugar Content of S arro ts  A fter D ifferen t 
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The fre sh ly  harvested ca rro ts  gave a high i n i t i a l  ra te  of re s­
p ira tio n  which reached i t s  peak the  second day and then gradually  
decreased to  a nearly  constant lev e l ahout the s ix th  day. The 
re s p ira t io n  of th e  lo t  a f te r  104 days storage showed a high in i ­
t i a l  ra te  which reached i t s  peak a f te r  th ree  days and then rapidly- 
deoreased to  the end of the te s t*  The rate ih  th is  lo t was much 
h igher than the ra te  in  the fresh  c a rro ts  throughout the e n tire  
period*
The percentage to ta l  sugars in  the  fre sh  roots decreased 
during the re s p ira tio n  period  from 51*17 per cent to 47*66 per 
cent dry weight* The reducing sugars increased during the same 
period  from 5.54 per cent to  6.94 per cent dry w eight. As was 
s ta te d  p rev iously , the re s p ira tio n  ra te  decreased during th is  
period*
The percentage to ta l  sugar decreased in  the carro ts during 
the 104 days storage from 51*17 per cent to 48*18 per cent dry 
w eight, while the reducing sugars increased from 5.54 per cent to 
23.65 per cent dry w eight. Following th is  period of storage there  
was a decrease in  the  to ta l  sugar from 48,18 per cent to  43*97 
p e r cent dry weight during the six-day re sp ira tio n  period , and 
a decrease of reducing sugars from 23*65 per cent to  15*37 per cent 
dry w eight. The ra te  of re sp ira tio n  decreased during th is  period*
The tendency o f the s h i f t  in  the sugar content in  the carro ts
$o
in  th is  experiment was very s im ila r to  tha t in  the ca rro ts  of 
experiment 1* There was a lo ss in  the percentage of to ta l  sugar 
during the re s p ira t io n  p e rio d s , and also during storage in  "both 
experiments* At the  same time th ere  was an increase in  reducing 
sugars in  the c a rro ts  in  hoth experiments during storage* A fter 
storage there  was a loss during the re sp ira tio n  periods in  both 
reducing and to ta l  sugars in  the  ca rro ts  in  both experiments*
The re sp ira tio n  ra te  in  the c a rro ts  a f te r  104 days storage 
was much h igher than  the ra te  in  the fresh  c a rro ts , but in  ex­
periment 1 the ra te  in  the roo ts a f te r  tw enty-eight days storage 
was not very d if fe re n t  from the ra te  in  the fre sh  roots*
There was a wide d ifference  in  the to ta l  sugar content in  
the two lo ts  a f te r  the re sp ira tio n  te s ts  as w ell as a g rea t d i f ­
ference in  the reducing sugar content* There was also  a g rea t 
d ifference  in  the f in a l  ra te s  o f resp ira tio n  in  the two lo ts ,  
but there  was no d e fin ite  c o rre la tio n  between the sugar content 
and the  ra te  of resp ira tion*
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CARROTS
EXPERIMENT 3 (1928) C arro ts fo r  th is  experiment were grown 
by Henry S te l lo ,  B e l ts v i l le ,  Maryland. They were harvested Octo'ber 
16th and brought to  the labora to ry  where they were sto red  in  
c ra te s  in  a cool c e l la r  u n t i l  October 17th. Nine lo ts  of f i f te e n  
c a rro ts  each were used. They were handled in  the same manner 
as in  experiments 1 and 2 except th a t dup licate  lo ts  were used 
fo r  re s p ira tio n  determ inations* T rip lic a te  lo ts  sto red  in  the 
r e f r ig e ra to r  were removed at the end of 26 days and 36 days res­
p e c tiv e ly . The esqperimental re s u lts  are  given in  tab les  23 to 
25 and fig u re  9 . The averages of the  re sp ira tio n  ra te s  of 
dup lica te  lo ts  are given in  the tab les and p lo tte d  in  figure  9.
The d a ily  mean tem perature fo r three weeks p r io r  to  the d a te  of 
harvest i s  given in  tab le  26*
Table 23* R esp ira tion  o f  Carrots a t  7 1 ° .6  F .  a fte r  D ifferen t Periods o f  Storage a t 36° F*
Experiment 5 (1928)
:  *
Lot:D&ys in ;  M illigram s OOg p er 100 grama dry m atter p e r 24 hours#
E o .tS to ragei 1st : 2nd : 3rd t 4 th  : 5th : 6th : 7 th : 8th : 9th : 10th; 11th; 12th: 13th: 14th: 15th: 16th:
t a t  36°F: day : day: day : day i day : day : day t day : day > day : day * day : day : day : day : day : ^
t I : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  »
I t  0 : 1295: 1067; 1151: 880 t 779 t-- -----  : 709 : 806 t 749 : 711 t   t 488 t   : 545 : t t 1
' t t t : i t : : t :
2 : 26 : 1177t 1166: 938t 912 :1075 : -----  : 838 t : t
t . t s y 1 : ' ' t : t"; ' V t : t t t t t
3 t 36 t 1064: 1205 : 873; — ■> : ; 715
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Table 24* Sugar Content o f  C arrots A fter D ifferen t Periods o f Storage 
a t 36° P .
s : s s
Lot {Storage sMoisture t T otal Sugars » Reducing Sugars
No. sat 36°F: » Wet {O riginal: frry % Wet {Original: Dry
* s t Weight sWet Wt. : Weight s Weight :Wet Wt. {Weight
: DATS {PER CENTsPER CENTsPER CENTsPER CENTsPER CENTsPER CENTsPER CENT
S S : •• •e 3 «e •e
1 ae 0 S 88*60 *e 5*07 s 5 .0 7  : 44*55 •• 3*48 «• 3*48 3 30*62
*e +• *• s •« •S *m ••
2 s 26 s 88*95 s 5*02 : 4*53 s 45 ,51 3 4 ,0 2 8 3 ,62 3 36*48
s s •♦ s •* «♦ •e 3
3 : 36 s 87 ,85 e« 5*58 « 4 .9 3  s 46*06 ♦♦ 4 .1 1 s 3 .63 ae 33*92
Table 25* Sugar Content of C arrots A fter the R espiration  Tests*
s sRespira- 
Lot {Storage: t io n  
No*sat 36°P{tests a t  
* s71°.6 F
3 3
M oistures Total Sugars s Reducing Sugars
s Wet {Originals liry  s Wet {O riginal: Dry 
s Weight sWet Wt. {Weight {Weight sWet Wt* sWeight
: DATS s DATS 
: :







{PER CENTsPER CENTsPER CENTsPER CEN 
: s :
46,78 s 3.77 s 3*54 : 33.62
*•
2 s 26 7 87,80 5.50 4*63
3 3 3 
45.15 s 3.78 s 3.18 : 31.03
•
3 t 36 5 j 87.81 5,25 4*48
: t :
43,18 3 3*69 : 3*15 : 30*38
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Table 26* D aily Mean Temperature a t  College Park from Septeniber 
25, 1928 to  Octo'ber 16, 1928.
s : :
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Figure 9 R esp iration  and Sugar Content of C arrots A fter 
D iffe ren t Periods of Storage a t  36° F . R espiration 
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DISCUSSION OP RESULTS
The re s u l ts  o f t h i s  experiment show a high i n i t i a l  ra te  of 
re s p ira t io n  in  the fresh  c a rro ts , and also  a  high i n i t i a l  ra te  in  
those a f te r  periods of storage* The ra te  in  the fre sh  c a rro ts  was 
h igher during the  f i r s t  day than in  any of the  sto red  lo ts*  During 
the second day the ra te  declined rap id ly  hut during the th ird  day 
there  was a marked increase* This increase  was followed hy a 
ra th e r  rap id  decrease in  the ra te  u n t i l  the seventh day when there  
followed another ra th e r  abrupt increase  fo r  a  day, and then a 
gradual decrease in  the ra te  to the  end of the  experiment. Despite 
the  f lu c tu a tio n s  in  the ra te  in  th is  lo t ,  however, the ra te  a t  the 
end of the  experiment was not qu ite  h a lf  aB high as a t  the beginning*
The i n i t i a l  re sp ira tio n  ra te  in  the ca rro ts  a f te r  26 days 
storage was lowsr than the i n i t i a l  ra te  in  the fresh  c a rro ts . The 
ra te  decreased during the f i r s t  four days but on the f i f t h  day there  
occurred an abrupt increase which f e l l  o ff rap id ly  to  the end of the  
re s p ira tio n  p e rio d .
The r a te  a t  the end o f the te s t  was considerably higher than 
the f in a l  ra te  in  the fresh  carro ts*
The re s p ira tio n  ra te  in  the ca rro ts  a f te r  36 days of storage 
was somewhat lower during the  f i r s t  day than the ra te  in  the f re sh  
c a rro ts  or the  ra te  in  those a f te r  26 days of storage* But there  
was a marked increase during th e  second day and due to th is  increase
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the  ra te  was considerably higher than in  any of the o ther lo ts  a t 
a corresponding tim e. There was a rapid  fa l l in g  o ff  in  the re sp ira ­
tio n  ra te  during the th ird  day, and the rate  remained somewhat below 
th a t of the other lo ts  from the th ird  day to the  end of the t e s t .
The to ta l  sugar content, based on percentage of the dry weight, 
g radually  increased in  carro ts  during s to rag e . The reducing sugars 
increased  during the 26-day storage period , but there was a ra th e r  
marked decrease from the tw enty-six th  to  the th ir ty - s ix th  day. 
However, the  reducing sugar content in  the carro ts sto red  fo r 56 
days was considerably higher than th a t in  the  fresh  c a rro ts .
During the re sp ira tio n  period there  was an increase in  the 
t o ta l  sugar in  fresh  c a rro ts  from 44,55 per cent to  46,78 per cent 
dry w eight. The reducing sugars increased during th e  same period 
from 50,62 per cent to 55,62 per cent dry weight. As was previously  
s ta te d , the  re s p ira tio n  ra te  decreased during th is  tim e.
There was a s l ig h t  decrease in  the to ta l  sugar during the res­
p ira t io n  period  in  c a rro ts  a f te r  26 days of sto rage , and a decrease 
in  reducing sugars from 56,48 per cent to 51,03 per cent dry weight. 
The re sp ira tio n  ra te  decreased during th is  period .
A fter 36 days of s to tage  there  was a decrease in  the to ta l  sugar 
during the  re sp ira tio n  period from 46,06 per cent to  43,18 per cent 
dry w eight, and a decrease in  the reducing sugars from 33.92 per cent 
to  30*38 per cent dry weight.
The sugar content of fresh  carro ts was lower a t the  beginning
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of the re s p ira t io n  t e s t  than in  any of the stored  lo t s .  The 
re s p ira tio n  ra te  decreased during the re sp ira tio n  period  while hoth 
reducing and t o ta l  sugars increased* In the ca rro ts  sto red  fo r  26 
days there  was a s l ig h t  decrease during the re sp ira tio n  period in  
th e  t o t a l  sugar content and a considerable decrease in  the reducing 
sugar con ten t. The re sp ira tio n  ra te  also decreased during th is  
tim e. In the lo t  a f te r  36 days o f storage there  was a considerable 
decrease in  both the reducing and the to ta l  sqgar content during 
the re sp ira tio n  period , and th ere  was a lso  a decrease in  the 
re s p ira tio n  r a te .  The sugar content in  fresh  ca rro ts  a t the end 
of the  re s p ira tio n  te s t  was higher than in  any other lo t but the 
re s p ira tio n  ra te  was lower than in  any o th e r. Thus there  i s  no 
evidence th a t th ere  i s  any d ire c t c o rre la tio n  between the sugar 
content and the ra te  of re sp ira tio n  in  the c a rro ts  in  th is  experiment*
I t  w ill be noted th a t the to ta l  sugar content a f te r  the d if ­
fe re n t re s p ira tio n  t e s t s  varies to some ex ten t, but the v a ria tio n  
in  the percentage to ta l  sugars based on dry weight i s  only s l ig h tly  
more than th ree  per cen t. I f  the average fo r the th ree  values 
is  taken, no one lo t would vary from the average by as much as th ree  
per cen t. I t  seems probable from th is  th a t there  is  an equilibrium  
range fo r  a given s e t  of conditions between the sugar content and 
the reserve polysaccharides in  c a rro ts .
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BEETS
EXPERIMENT 1 (1926-27)* The Beets fo r th is  experiment were grown 
By George Lanhardt, a t H y a ttsv ille . They were harvested October 23, 
1926 and Brought immediately to the laboratory* Two v a r ie tie s  were 
used, one v a rie ty  of red Beets, and one v a rie ty  of green-top B eets.
The red Beets were assorted  in to  lo ts  as uniform as possib le and 
experiments s ta r te d  on October 23. The green-top beets were sto red  
in  a c ra te  in  a cool c e l la r  u n t i l  October 25th when experiments 
were s ta r te d  on them.
The tops were cut o ff  the beets about one-fourth inch above 
the crowns and the roo ts were washed in  running tap  w ater. They 
were then wiped as dry as possib le  with towels and la id  on the 
labo ra to ry  tab le  fo r two hours.
Pour lo ts  of each v a rie ty  were used, each lo t containing ten  
b e e ts . The average weight per lo t  was about 950 grams fo r the red 
beets and about 830 grams fo r the green-top v a rie ty .
R esp iration  determ inations were s ta r te d  on one lo t of each 
v a rie ty  and one lo t of each was sampled for moisture and sugars. The 
other lo ts  were placed in  v e n tila ted  moisture dishes and were sto red  
a t 36° P. fo r 26 and 28 days. One lo t  of each v a rie ty  was then placed 
in  the re sp ira tio n  chambers and one lo t of each was sampled for sugars 
and m oisture. A fter nine days of re sp ira tio n  the two lo ts  were stored  
a t 36° P . fo r a second period of 32 days, a f te r  which re sp ira tio n  de­
term inations were again made.
The experimental re su lts  are given in  tab les  27 to  32 and figures
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10 and 11, inclusive*  The d a ily  mean temperature fo r a period of 
th ree  weeks p r io r  to  the harvesting  date is  given in  tab le  18.
Tahle 27 . B esp ira tion  o f Bed B eats a t 71°*6 F A fter  Storage a t 36° F .
3 3
LotsDays in :  M illigrams of CO? per 100 grams dry m atter per 24 hours*
Ho.iStorage 
sat 36*T
i 1st : 2nd 





5th s 6th 
day : day




i !  o
*
























♦ Stored 28 days a t 36° F; 9 days a t 22° C; then 32 days a t 36° F*
Tahle 28 . R esp ira tion  o f Green Top B eets  at 71°*6 P a f te r  Storage a t  36° P .
•  9
9 •
LotsBays ins M illigram s of G0o p e r 100 grams dry m atter per 24 hours
H o.sStorage: 1 st : 2nd s 3rd s 4 th  : 5th :  6th : 7th s 8th t 9th : 10th : 11th : 12th
sat 36°Fs day s day s day s day s day : day s day : day : day : day : day 99 day
:  s : : s s s : •• •# : 99 99
1 s 0 :1003.7s 898.0: 668.0s 564.0: 576.7: : : : •• : t
: s : s : s • •  •  • •• i : : 99
2 s 26 : 830.3: 643.8: 637.2: 571.1: 551.3s 521.6: 566.2: — . : 505.1: •* 99
s 26* : : : : * : : •• : *• : 99
2*t  32 :1215.1: 960.4: 960.4: : * + ♦ 9 •• *• 99 : :
♦Stored 26 days a t 36° P . ,  9 days re sp ira tio n  a t 22° C .; and then stored  32 days a t 369, F .
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Table 89# Sugar Content o f Bed Beets a f te r  a Period o f Storage a t 36® F .
8 8 8 
Lot {Storage sMoisture * T otal Sugars
8
s Reducing Sugars
fiOfSat 36WF. s Wet sO riginals 
: : 8 Weight sWet Wt. 8
Dry s Wet sOriginal s Dry 
Weight s Weight sWet Wt. sWeight
8 DAIS 8PEB CENTsPEB CENTsPEB CENTsPEB CENTsPEB CENTsPEB CENTsPEB CENT
8 8 8 
1 8 O s  88*77 s
8 8 
5*56 s 5*56 s
: s s 
49*54 : 0.08 s 0*08 s 0*68
* 1 ! 
2 : 28 8 88*02 8
8 8
5.56 8 5*37 s
t  8 s 
46*51 8 0*10 s 0.09 s 0.82
Table 30* Sugar Content of Bed Beets A fter the B espiration  T ests«
: jR esp ira -j : t
Lot sStorage: t io n  sKoistures T otal Sugars : Beducing Sugars
No*sat 36°Fstests a ts  s Wet sOriginals Dry s Wet sO riginals Dry
t s71 *6 F : : Weight sWet Wt. : Weight s Weight sWet Wt. sWeight
■■’ V ’ DATS s DATS :PBR CENTsPER CENTsPEB CENTtPER COT? sPER CENTsPER CENTs PEB CENT
s : : t i s :s s :
1 . 0 t ; 88*56 : 5*68 t 5*59 : 49.66 s 0*10 8 0 .10  8 0 .90
. gg* . 9 * : * 8 r * *  ̂ ^
2*s 32 5 6 s 88+16 s 4*91 : 4*60 s 41+49 s 0*21 ; 0 ,19  s 1*78
•Stored 28 da. a t 36° F .;  B espiration  9 da*; Stored 32 da. at 36° F .;  B espiration 
6 da.
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Table 31* Sugar Content of Green-top Beets A fter a Period of Storage a t 36° F*
t i t  t
LotiSto rage M o i s t u r e : __ T otal Sugars t Reducing Sugars______
N o.sat 36°Ft t We? sO rig inal: Dry t Hfet sO riginal: Dry
t t sW eight :Wet Wt* : Weight : Weight :Wet Wt, {Weight
t PAYS sPER CENT:PEE CENT:PEB CENTsPER CENTsPER CENT!PER CENTsPERCENT 
t s : : : s s s
I t  0 t 86*85 ; 6*65 ; 6*65 t 50*64 : 0*09 : 0.09 ; 0*75
t s s s : : s s
2 t 26 : 85,46 : 6,68 : 5*69 t 45*89;: 0*11 : 0*09 : 0.81
Table 32* Sugar Content of Green-top Beets A fter the B espiration Tests*
: tR esp ira-: s
LotsStorage: t io n  sMoistures Total Sugars T Reducing Sugars
No*tat 36 F : te s ts  a t :  : Wet tO riginals ' Pry' : Wet sO riginal s' Pry
i__________:71.6 F . t s Weight sWet Wt. sWeight ; Weight ;Wet Wt* s Weight
s PAYS t PAYS sPER CENT:FEB CENTsPER CENTsPEB CENT FREE CENTsPEB CENTsPER CENT
s s *e e• : : s e• 3
1 s 0 s 5 87.04 s 6.03 : 5.93 •• 46.60 *• 0*08 : 0.08 I 0.62
s 26* s 9* s s •• : 3 S
2*1 32 : 3 88.07 •• 4*96 +• 4.50 aa 41.60 •• 0.12 s 0.11 : 1.03
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Figure 11* B esp iration  and Sugar Content of (Jreen-Eop Beets A fter 
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The i n i t i a l  ra te  of re sp ira tio n  o£ fre sh ly  harvested heats was high. 
The ra te  decreased rap id ly  during the f i r s t  th ree  o r four days and 
then le ss  rap id ly  fo r the remainder of the period . The i n i t i a l  
re sp ira tio n  ra te s  in  the heets a f te r  26 and 28 days storage was 
much lower than the i n i t i a l  ra te s  in  the fresh  h ee ts , and the f in a l 
ra te s  were ahout the same as the f in a l ra te s  in  the fresh  heets*
The re sp ira tio n  ra te  a f te r  a second period of storage was lower in  
red heets a t the beginning of the re sp ira tio n  t e s t s ,  hut a f te r  the 
second day i t  remained h i^ ie r  than the ra te  in  fresh  heets ot  the 
ra te  a f te r  the f i r s t  period of s to rag e . The rate  of re sp ira tio n  
in  green-top heets a f te r  a second period of storage was much 
higher than in  any o ther l o t .
There was a s lig h t increase in  hoth reducing sugars and to ta l  
sugar in  the fresh  red heets during the re sp ira tio n  period, vfcile 
in  the green-top heets there  was a s lig h t decrease in  the reducing 
sugars and a considerable decrease in  the  to ta l  sugar.
There was a s lig h t increase in  the reducing sugars during 
storage in  hoth v a r ie tie s  of h e e ts , and a considerable decrease in 
the to ta l  sugar in  hoth. The reducing sugars in  red heets in ­
creased from 0.68 per cent to 0*82 per cent dry weight, and the 
to ta l  sugar decreased from 49.54 per cent to 46.51 p e r cent dry 
weight during the  28 days of s to rag e . The reducing sugars in  
green-top heets increased from 0.75 per cent to  0.81 per cent dry
-  81 -
weight, and the to ta l  sugar decreased from 50*64 per cent to 
45*89 per cent dry weight during the £6 days of storage* During 
the re sp ira tio n  periods of these lo ts  the reducing sugars in ­
creased considerably while there was a considerable decrease in  
the to ta l  sugar* I t  w ill be remembered th a t these lo ts  were sub­
jec ted  to  two periods of storage and to  two periods of resp ira ­
tion*  See tab les  29 -  32. Kb sugar analysis was made at the 
end of the f i r s t  re sp ira tio n  te s ts  or immediately a f te r  the 
second period of storage*
There is  exhib ited  no co rre la tio n  between the sugar content 
and the ra te  of re sp ira tio n  in  b ee ts . In the case of fresh  red 
beets there  was a  decrease in  the ra te  of re sp ira tio n  simultaneous­
ly  w ith an increase in  both the reducing and the to ta l  sugar con­
ten t*  while in  the fresh  green-top beets there was a decrease in  
the re sp ira tio n  ra te  sim ultaneously with a decrease in  both the 
reducing and the to ta l  sugar content* A fter the periods of 
storage the re sp ira tio n  ra te s  in  both v a rie tie s  of beets decreased 
from the beginning of the t e s ts  while there was an increase in  
the reducing sugars and a decrease in  the to ta l  sugar*
The sugar content of the  beets a t the end of the re sp ira tio n  
testB  varied ra th e r markedly, but there is  a ra th e r close agreement 
In the sugar content of the lo ts  of the two v a r ie tie s  which had 
the same treatm ents* Comparing Lot 2* of each v a rie ty  i t  is  noted 
th a t the to ta l  sugar content in  the case of red beets was 41*49 
per cent and in  green-top beets was 41*60 per cent dry weight.
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to ta l  sugar content o f fre sh ly  harvested red heets a f te r  the 
re sp ira tio n  te s t s  was 49.68 per cent dry weight, and fo r s im ila r 
green-top heets was 46.60 per cent dry weight. ‘Thus i t  i s  possi­
b le  th a t under a  given treatm ent the to ta l  sugar content of heets 
tends to  reach a range of equilibrium*
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TURNIPS
EXPERIMENT 1® (1926-1927). The tu rn ips fo r th is  experiment were
grown by George Lanhardt, a t H y a ttsv ille . They were harvested 
October 23, 1926 and brought immediately to  the labora to ry . The 
tops were cut o ff  about one-fourth inch above the crowns and the 
roo ts were washed in  running tap  water® They were then wiped as 
dry as possib le  with towels and la id  on the laboratory  tab le  fo r 
two hours. Pour lo ts  were se lec ted , two lo ts  with ten  roo ts each, 
and two lo ts  with e igh t roots each. R espiration  determ inations 
were s ta r te d  on one lo t  and one lo t  was sampled fo r an a ly sis . The 
remaining two lo ts  were placed in  v en tila ted  moisture dishes and 
sto red  a t 36° P fo r tw enty-eight days. One of the sto red  lo ts  was 
then sampled fo r  analy sis  and re sp ira tio n  determ inations made on 
the o ther lo t fo r a period of nine days. ThiB lo t was stored  
again a t 36° P. fo r 32 days, and then re sp ira tio n  determ inations 
made fo r s ix  days.
The experimental re s u lts  are given in  tab les  33 to 35 and 
figure  12. The mean d a ily  temperature fo r a period of th ree  weeks 
p r io r  to the harvesting  d a ta  is  given in  tab le  18.
Table 33* B esp iration  o f Tinmips at ? 1 ° .6  F . A fter D ifferen t Periods o f Storage at 36° F .
LotjDays in i M illigrams COg per 100 grains dry m atter per 24 hours*
Ko. 3 storage 3 1st 
sat 36 F: day
2nd : 3rd : 4th $ 5th t 6th 
day : day : day t ctay s day
7th : 8th ; 9th : 10th s 11th ; 12th : 13th s 14th : 15th 




1 s 0 11734.0
S i S t
1118.331055.8:1002.33 904.2: 862.5
3 3 3 : 3 3 3 : 
841.6: 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
3 3 
2 8 28 81051.0
3 3 3 3
1245.8:1237.0:1036• 2: 962.4; 956,5
3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 
885.7: ~  : 749.8: 3 3 3 3 3
3 28* 3 3 8 3 3 3 
2f : 32 3 ll42 .2 ill89 .33 l419 .93 l288 .03 ll09 .0 t
3 3 3 3 8 3 3 3 
1 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
♦Stored 28 days a t 36° F .;  9 days a t 22° C* (71°*6 F*l; then sto red  32 days a t 36° F .
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Table 34. Sugar Content of Turnips A fter a Period of Storage a t  36° F .
s s s 
Lot sStorage sM oisture: Total Sugars
a«
s Reducing Sugars
N o.sat 36°F: Wet sO riginal: ' 'Dry s Wet sO riginal: I)ry
i t  s Weight sWet Vt : Weight : Weight tWet Wt. : Weight
t PAYS sPER CENTsPER CENTsPER CENTsPER CENTsPER CENTsPER CENTsPER CENT
t  s :  s 8 S S 8
I t  O s  91*95 S 4*14 S 4*14 S 51,54 s 5*67 i 3 ,67  s 45*58
t s S 8 S S S S
2 s 28 s 91+87 : 4 ,1 7  s 4 ,0 6  s 51.30 8 3 ,77  > 3*66 s 46.49
Table 35* Sugar Content of Turnips A fter the R espiration Tests*
jRespira-s : s
LotsStorages tio n  slffoistures T otal Sugars Reducing Sugars
No*sat 36®F:tests a t :  s Wet sO riginal: Pry 
s s71°*6 F s s Weight sWet Wt. sWeight
Wet sO riginal: Pry 
Weight sWet Wt* sWeight
S PAYS s PAYS sPER CENTsPER CENTsPER CENTsPER CENT 
s : s : s :
I S  O s  7 s 92*30 s 3.73 : 3*67 s 48.44
PER CENTsPER CEN*TsPER CENT
« ••  •
3*46 s 3*41 s 44.85
s 28* s 9* s s s s
2*: 32 : 6 s 92.36 s 2.71 : 2.39 : 35.54
s s
2.49 s 2*20 s 32*64
♦Stored 28 da* a t 36° F .;  R espiration  9 da*; stored 32 da* a t 36°F.; and 
re sp ira tio n  6 da*
Figure 12# B espiration  and Sugar Content of Turnips A fter D ifferen t 
Periods of Storage a t  36° F* B espiration  a t  71°*6 F*
so SO '
X
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The fre sh ly  harvested tu rn ips gave a high i n i t i a l  rate  of re s ­
p ira t io n  which decreased rap id ly  from the beginning through the 
second day, and then ra th e r blowly to the end of the re sp ira tio n  
period*
In the tu rn ip s a f te r  28 days of storage the i n i t i a l  ra te  o f 
re sp ira tio n  was nearly  as low as the f in a l  ra te  in  the fre sh ly  har­
vested ro o ts , but there  was a ra th e r rapid r is e  in  the ra te  during 
the f i r s t  three days. This r is e  was followed by a decrease and the 
f in a l  ra te  was considerably lower than the f in a l  ra te  in the fresh  
tu rn ip s . The re sp ira tio n  t e s ts  on th is  lo t were suspended a t the 
end of nine days and the tu rn ips were again stored a t  36° F* fo r 
32 days. B espiration te s ts  were then made fo r five  days. The 
ra te  a f te r  th is  second period of storage was higher than the ra te  
a f te r  the f i r s t  period but the ra te  curve was very sim ila r in  shape 
to  th a t of the previous t e s t .
The reducing sugar content in  tu rn ips was high a t the beginning 
of the re sp ira tio n  t e s t s  and the sucrose content was re la tiv e ly  low* 
There was a s l ig h t increase in  the reducing sugars, but no appre­
c iab le  change in  the to ta l  sugar during the 28 days of sto rage.
During the re sp ira tio n  period the reducing sugars decreased in  
fresh  tu rn ips from 45.58 per cent to 44*65 per cent dry weight, 
while the to ta l  sugar decreased ffom 51.34 per cent to 48.44 per 
cent dry waight. A fter 28 days of storage the  Lot 2 tu rn ips were
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su b jected  to  nine days o f resp ira tio n , 32 days o f s to ra g e , and a 
f in a l  s ix -d a y  period of r e sp ir a tio n . There was a decrease in  re­
ducing sugars during th is  forty-seven -day  period from 46*49 per cent 
to  32*64 per cent dry w eight, and a decrease in  to t a l  sugar from 
51*30 per cent to  35*54 per cent dry w eight. No sugar determ inations 
were made at th e end o f the f i r s t  r e sp ira tio n  t e s t ,  or at the end 
o f the second storage period*
The sugar con ten t, hoth reducing sugars and to t a l  sugar, was 
much higher a t the end o f the resp ira tio n  t e s t s  in  fresh  turnips than 
in  those a fte r  s to ra g e , w hile the f in a l  r e sp ira tio n  rate  was much 
lower* Thus there i s  exh ib ited  no d irect co rre la tio n  "between the 
rate  of resp ira tio n  and the sugar content.
There seemed to  he no tendency fo r  the to t a l  s i^ ar content to  
reach an equilibrium  range during the resp ira tio n  t e s t s  in  turnips*  
Their behaviour in  th is  resp ect was unlike that o f  most o f the other  
vegetab les used in  these experiments*
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OHIONS
BXPEBXMEKT; 1(1927-28) • Onions fo r  th is  experiment were purchased 
from the Sanitary  Grocery Company a t H yattsv ille  on October 17th, 
1927. They were brought to  the laboratory  and sto red  overnight.
On October 18 th ,  s ix  lo ts  of ten  onions each were se lec ted . The 
average weight per lo t  was about one kilogram. One lo t  was sampled 
fo r  an a ly sis , and re sp ira tio n  determ inations were s ta r te d  on one 
lo t .  The other lo ts  were stored in  paper bags a t  36°F. The bags 
were perfo ra ted  in  a few places so as to  insure p len ty  of v e n tila ­
t io n . Duplicate lo ts  were removed from storage a t the end of 23 
days and 49 days, re sp ec tiv e ly , fo r analysis and re sp ira tio n  de­
term inations* The experimental resu lts  are given in  tab les  36 to  
36 and figure  13*
Fable 36* B espiration o f Onions at 71°*6 F After D ifferent Periods of Storage at 36° P .
: s
LottDays in: M illigrams o f COp per 100 grains dry matter per 24 hours>
!fo . : storage: 1st : 









































22nd *23rd 1 
day : day :
24th
day
t t t s t t t : : : : : : : : : : : : a• : :
1 t 0 t 448.9: 438*3t 397.4: 366.8: 343.6: 338.0: 328.5: 297.6: 281.7: 271.3: 318.7: 294.0: 297.1: 325.1: 323.4: 338.2: 369.3: 321.3: 349.9: 357.7: 321.3 350.9: 317.8: 341.5
t t t 1 t t : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
2 t 23 t 429.8: 479.4: 396.7t — t 281.0: 264.4: 291.1: 292.3: 277.4: 267.0: 250.8: 293.1: : : •• : s : : •• :
t t t t :: f : : : : : : : : : : ft : : : : : :
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Tahle 37* Sugar Content of Onions A fter D ifferen t Periods of Storage a t  36° F*
i s :





Fs s Wet sOriginal s Dry 
: s Weight sWet Wt, sWeight
s Wet sOriginals Dry 




sPER CENTsPER CENTsPER CENTsPER CENTsPER CENTsPER CENTsPER CENT 
s : s s s s : 
s 90*50 : 6*42 : 6*42 s 67*57 s 3*26 s 3*26 s 34*32
s
2 t 23
: s : s 
s 90*44 s 6*40 t 6*30 s 66*91
# •  *
s 3*61 s 3,55 : 37*79
3
3 3 49
s s s s 
s 90*85 s 5*87 t 5*66 t 64*22
s : s 
s 3*79 s 3.85 s 41*43




Storages t io n  sMoistures Total Sugars Reducing Sugars
a t 36°F :tests a t :  : " Wet sO riginal: Dry 
s71°*6 F s sWeight sWet Wt. sWeight
Wet sO riginal: Dry 
Weight sWet Wt, sWeight
1
DAYS s DAYS sPER CENTsPER CENT- 
s s s 
0 : 84 s 90*27 : 6*43
{PER CENTsPER CENT sPER CENTsPER CENTsPER CENT 
: s : s 
6*16 : 66*14 s 2,82 : 2*70 s 29*02
2
s s s 
23 s 12 s 90*47 s 6.49
8 S S S 
6.32 : 68,11 : :  3*44 : :  3*35 : 36*14
3 i s : : s : : : s 49 s 23 s 90*55 s 6*09 $ 5*76 : 64*46 s 3*19 : 3*02 s 33*86
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Figure IS* B esp iration  and Sugar Content of Onions A fter D ifferen t 
Periods of Storage a t 36° F . B espiration a t  71°*6 ?♦
PER CENTO/?/ WEIGHT
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y r r n : / : j . / / / r 7 / / / / . / / n r r / / 7 / z n : t / / / \
m m - T T T T 7 n / / n / / 7 /  / n / / /  / /  u  / / / A 
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The re sp ira tio n  ra te s  of onions were re la t iv e ly  low in  a l l  
oases, hut the i n i t i a l  ra te s  in  the fresh  onions and in  those a f te r  
periods of storage were much higher than the f in a l  rates a tta in ed  
in  the te s ts*  The i n i t i a l  ra te s  a f te r  storage were higher fo r the 
f i r s t  two days than the i n i t i a l  ra te  in  fresh  onions, hut the f in a l  
ra te s  were lower than the f in a l ttate of the fresh  onions*
The sugar content of onions was re la tiv e ly  high. The reducing 
sugars gradually  increased during storage while the to ta l  sugar 
gradually  decreased, A considerable decrease in  reducing sugars 
occurred during the re sp ira tio n  te s ts  in  a l l  cases. There was also 
a decrease in  the re sp ira tio n  ra te s  during these periods* There 
was a s l ig h t  decrease in  the to ta l  sugar during the re sp ira tio n  te s t  
in  fre sh  onions, hut the to ta l  sugar increased s l ig h tly  during the 
re sp ira tio n  periods in  the onions a f te r  periods o f sto rage. The 
reducing sugar content of fresh  onions was lower a t the beginning 
of the re sp ira tio n  te s t  than th a t of any of the stored lo ts .  The 
reducing sugar decreased during the re sp ira tio n  period , and at the 
end was much lower than the f in a l reducing sugar content of the 
sto red  lo ts  a f te r  re sp ira tio n  t e s t s .  The f in a l re sp ira tio n  ra te , 
however, was much higher than the f in a l  ra te s  of the sto red  lo ts .
The to ta l  sugar content a t the end of the respective re sp ira tio n  
periods was lower in  fresh  onions than in  the lo t which had been 
stored fo r 23 days, hut was higher than in  the lo t which had been 
stored  fo r 49 days. Thus i t  appears from the data  tha t there  was no
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c o rre la tio n  'between the sugar content and the ra te  of re sp ira tio n  
in  the onions*
The to ta l  stga r content o f the d iffe re n t lo ts  of onions a f te r  
re sp ira tio n  te s ts  varied "between 64*46 per cent and 68*11 per cent 
dry weight. The average fo r the th ree  lo ts  was 66*23 per cent, and 
the maximum v a ria tio n  e f any lo t from th is  average was only 1.88 
per cent* Thus i t  seems th a t the to ta l  sugar content of onions 
tends to reach an equilibrium  range under a constant se t of conditions*
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SWEET POTATOES
EXPERIMENT 1 (1927-28). Sweet potatoes of the Big Stem Jersey 
v a rie ty  grown on the Experiment S ta tion  farm a t College Park were 
dug October 25th, 1927 and brought to the laboratory . The roots 
were dug by hand with a shovel and handled very ca re fu lly  to pre­
vent b ru is in g . Nine lo ts  of s ix  roots each were se lec ted , each 
lo t  averaging about 1450 grains in  weight. The d i r t  was brushed 
o ff  the roots with a so ft brush. One lo t was sampled fo r moisture 
and sugar an a ly sis , and one lo t  was placed immediately in  the 
re sp ira to ry  chamber and re sp ira tio n  determ inations s ta r te d . Four 
lo ts  were sto red  in  open pans a t 36° F. Three lo ts  were stored 
in  an e le c t r ic a l ly  contro lled  oven at a constant temperature of 
85° F. This con stitu ted  the curing process. Two o>f the lo ts  
from the re fr ig e ra to r  were removed a t the end of twenty-four days 
fo r re sp ira tio n  te s ts  and fo r sugar and moisture an a ly sis . The 
o ther two lo ts  from the re fr ig e ra to r  were removed a f te r  forty-two 
days of s to rage , but' they were found to be ro ttin g  and were d is ­
carded.
The th ree  lo ts  stored a t  85° F. were removed a f te r  twenty- 
eight days; one lo t was sampled fo r  an a ly sis , and one lo t was 
placed in  the re sp ira to ry  chamber fo r re sp ira tio n  determ inations.
The th ird  lo t was stored  in  an open pan a t 36° F. where i t  remained 
fo r tw enty-three days. At the end of th is  period the lo t was removed 
and th ree  of the roots were sampled fo r an a ly sis , and re sp ira tio n  
determ inations were made on the other th ree .
The lo t which was tran sfe rred  from the 85° F. storage to the
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re sp ira tio n  chamber was removed a f te r  22 days* Three of the roots 
were sampled fo r an a ly sis , and the other th ree  were placed in  storage 
a t 36° F . The th ree  roots sampled were s p l i t  in to  halves longi­
tu d in a lly  and the halves not used were wrapped with o iled  paper and 
sto red  in  a moisture d ish  a t 36° F. These were used for sugar and 
m oisture analysis when the th ree  roots were removed for re sp ira tio n  
te s ts  a f te r  tw enty-three days sto rage .
The re s u lts  of th is  experiment are presented in  tab les 39 to 
44 and figure  14. The d a ily  mean temperature fo r three weeks 
p r io r  to the harvesting date is  given in  tab le  45*
Table 39* Respiration of Uncured Sveet Potatoes at 71°.6  F a fter  d ifferen t periods o f storage a t 36° F
t X
LotsDays in t Milligrams CO2  per 100 grams dry matter per 24 hours
No.xstorages 1st x 2nd t3rd x 4th x 5th x 6th x 7th x 8th x 9th x 10th x 11th x 12th s 13tW x 14tii s 15th x 16th s i7 th  s 18th x 19th aa 20th aa 21st s 22nd X
:at 36®F * day i day xday t day t day t day t day x day t day x day x day x day s day, * day s day x day : day s day : day aa day t day t day X
t t t I X X X X X X X X t X X X X i • s s t aa X
I t  O x 418,9: 249,6: 244.2t 282.6: 217.8: 201,8t 196.1: 194,2t 184.8: 188.0x 177.5s 148.3: 157.7x 158.7s 142.0: 175.4: 138.9: a• X X aa aa
t t t X X X X X X X X X X X X X t : x aa X X aa X




Table 40* Respiration of Cured Sweet Potatoes at 71°,6  F. After D ifferent Periods o f  Storage at 36° F
LotjDaya ins Milligrams COg per 100 grams dry matter per 24 hours
No. (Storages l8 t  S 2nd : 3rd : 4th : 5th : 6th ; 7th : 8th : 9tk : 10th : 11th : 12th : 13th : 14th : 15th : 16th s lf th  : 18 til t 19th: 20th: 21st : 22nd:






































: •j «• •• : : : s : : : : : : •s s J s s s s s s
4 s 23 : 744*7s 509.1: 411.7s 343 .6 t 372*0: — : 297.2s 301.9: — : — : 353.0: — : 247.9: 269.7s 264.0s 238.5: 209,1: 204.4: : s 3 s
: : : : : : s •• s t : : : •• : : : 1 : : •m s : 3
5 t 23* s 603.5s 6 3 8 .lt 461.7s 437.9s 414.2: 386.4: 355.7s 375.5: 376.5: :--- : 277.4: 267.5s 287.3: 250.7: 204.1: 201.1: t 253.5: — : 276.4s s S
* 28 days at 85° F.
23 days at 22° C.
23 days at 36° F#
100
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Table 41 * Sugar Content o f Uncured Sweet Potatoes A fter a Period of 
Storage at 36° F*
3 3 3
Lot 3St o rage sMo i s tu r e 3 Total Sugars
3
3 Reducing Sugars
N o,sat 36®P: t
3 3 3
Wet sOriginals 
Weight sWet Wt, s
Dry
Weight
: Wet sO riginal: Dry 
s Weight sWet Wt. s Weight
3 DAYS 3PER CENT:PER CENTsPER CENT:PER CENT3PER CENT:PER CENTjPER CENT
3 3 3 
1 3 O s  77.02 8
3 3
3*26 3 3*26 3 14*18
3 3 3 
3 0*33 3 0*33 s 1.45
3 3 3
2 s  24 s 74*82 3
3 3 
5.92 3 5.16 : 23*52
3 3 3 
3 0*61 : 0*53 : 2*44
Table 42. Sugar Content of Uncured Sweet Potatoes A fter the R espiration 
Tests*
3 sRespira-: s 
LotsStorage: t io n  sMoisture: Total Sugars Reducing Sugars
No*sat 36®Fstests a ts  s Wet sO riginal: Dry 
s s71°*6 P s s Weight sWet Wt. 3 Weight
Wet sO riginal: Dry 
Weight :Wet Wt. 3Weightg  | P  r  j  i  W U W  *. - 1 °  _ J  I I I ? 1 I * I i i i r *  O
1 DAYS : DAIS ;FER CENT:PER CENT: PER CENT:' PERCEWsPER CENT:PER CENTsPERCENT
s i s s s : : s s
I t  0 s 17 t 77*38 t 3*95 : 3*79 t 17*43 : 1*06 : 1,02 : 4*70
i t  t s s s s 3 3
2 3 24 s 13 3 74.39 : 11*48 3 9,53 $ 44*85 s 0*76 3 0*63 s 2*97
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Table 43* Sugar Content of Cured Sweet Potatoes A fter D ifferent Periods o f 
Storage a t 36° P.
s * i 
LotjStorage{M oisture: Total Sugars Reducing Sugars
R o .ia t 56 Fs t ¥ e t  sO riginalj Dry 
s : : Weight sWet Wt* : Weight
Wet {Original: Dry 
Weight sWet Wt. : Weight
i DAYS :PER CENT {PER CENTsPER CENTsPER CMT 
* * : x x 
3 : O x  75.68 s 6.23 t 5*24 * 25.62
PER CENT {PER CENT {PER CENT 
i t 
0.81 s 0.68 t 3.29
* : : s $
4 : 23 : 74.64 s 6.32 x 5.31 x 24.95
XX s 
0*81 s 0*68 x 3.21
s : x x x 
5 s 23* i 75*78 t ^5.77 * 4.70 s 23*87 s
e •e  •
0.34 : 0*27 : 1*42
•R espiration  was run on these fo r 23 days and then they were stored fo r  23 
days a t  36° P .






t io n  sMoistures T otal Sugars t Reducing Sugars 
te s ts  a t i  x Wet {Originals Dry $ Wet sO riginalt i)ry 




DAYS {PER CENTsPER CENTsPER CENTsPER1 CENT sPER CENTsPER CENT {PER CENT
X X X X X X X
23 s 75.90 s 4.46 : 3*69 : 18.54 s 0.37 s 0.30 s 1.51
4 23
X X X X X X X
18 : 75.72 t 5 .7 2 y : 4.61 s 23.53 s 0.44 s 0.35 s 1.80
5 j 23
23* S S S S 5 8 S 
20 s 75.31 s 5.11 x 3.88 s 20.70 s 0.27 s 0.20 : 1.26
•R esp iration  te s ts  fo r  23 days; stored  23 days a t  36° F*; and re sp ira tio n  te s ts  
fo r 20 days*
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Table 45* Daily Mean Temperature a t College Park from October 
















































October 13; 55 gOctober 24: 57
: : s
October 14: 47 jOctober 25: 53
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Figure 14* R espiration and Sugar Content of Uncured and Cured 
Sweet Potatoes a f te r  D ifferent Periods of Storage 
a t 36° F. R espiration a t  71°*6 F*
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
The fr e sh ly  harvested sweet potatoes gave a high i n i t i a l  rate  
o f  r e sp ira tio n  which rap id ly  decreased to a nearly  constant le v e l  
a f te r  s ix  or seven days. The ra te  in  the roots a f te r  tw enty-four  
days storage a t  36° F. was abnormally high a f te r  the f i r s t  day*
The roots were probably damaged by the low temperature, and the  
r esp ir a tio n  ra te  was not regarded as th at o f normal ro o ts . The 
r o o ts , when examined a t the conclusion  o f  the resp ira tio n  period  
showed dark d isco lo ra tio n s  on the in sid e  and the pulp changed to  
a dark, almost b lack , co lor immediately upon being ground. The to t a l  
sugar content was extrem ely high at the end of the resp ira tio n  te s ts#  
The uncured roots l e f t  in  storage for forty-tw o days were badly  
r o tte d .
The sweet p otatoes which were cured for tw enty-eigh t days at 
85° F* gave a low rate o f  r esp ira tio n  at 71°*6 F t , the rate  being  
almost id e n t ic a l w ith the constant rate reached by the fresh  ro o ts . 
A fter tw enty-three days o f  storage at 36° F. the cured roots gave 
a high i n i t i a l  rate  of r esp ir a tio n . The rate decreased rather  
ra p id ly , reaching a nearly  constant rate a fte r  about s ix  d ays. This 
constant r a te , however, was considerably higher than the constant 
rate a tta in ed  by the fresh  r o o ts .
R esp iration  was determined on one lo t  o f cured roots for  
twenty—two days and then part of the roots were stored  a t  36® F . fo r  
tw enty-three days. They were then removed and the resp ira tio n  rate  
again determined* These gave a high i n i t i a l  ra te  o f r esp ira tio n
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which fo llow ed c lo s e ly  that o f the other cured lo t  a fte r  storage  
at 36° F* The constant ra te  le v e l  reached a fte r  the period of 
storage was considerab ly higher than th e le v e l  reached b efo re .
The fresh  sweet potatoes contained le s s  to t a l  sugar than any 
other l o t ,  and le s s  reducing sugars, w ith one exception , at the 
beginning o f  the resp ira tio n  t e s t .  During the resp ira tio n  period  
the to t a l  sugar increased from 14,18 per cent to  17*43 per cent 
dry w eight, and the reducing sugars increased  from 1,45 per cent 
to  4*70 per cent dry w eigh t. The resp ira tio n  rate decreased  
during th is  p eriod .
Both reducing sugars and to t a l  sugar increased in  the uncured 
sweet potatoes during storage. The reducing sugars increased from 
1,45  per cent to 2 ,44  per cent dry w eight, and the to ta l  sugar 
increased  from 14,18 per cent to  23,52 per cent dry weight during 
the 23 days at 36° F ,
There was a lso  an increase in  the reducing sugars and the 
to t a l  sugar in  sweet potatoes during th e curing period at 85° F*
The reducing sugars increased from 1.45 per cent to  3*29 per cent 
and the to t a l  sugar increased  from 14*18 per cent to  25*62 per cent 
dry weight during the 28—day curing period* I t  w i l l  be noted that 
there was a greater  increase in  the sugars during th is  period than 
during the 24-day period  at 36° F , The resp ira tio n  rate o f the 
cured sweet potatoes was low and remained p r a c t ic a lly  constant 
during the resp ira tio n  period but the sugar content decreased  
g r e a t ly . The reducing sugar content decreased from 3,29 per cent
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to 1*51 per cent dry w eight, and the to ta l  sugar content decreased  
from 25*62 per cent to  18*54 per cent dry weight* The resp ira tio n  
rate  o f  th ese  roots was about the same as the constant rate a tta in ed  
by the fresh  roots* There was a s l ig h t  decrease in  both the to t a l  
sugar and the reducing sugars in  cured sweet potatoes during th e  
23 days o f  s to ra g e . The r e sp ira tio n  ra te  a fter  th is  period , however, 
was very much higher than in  s im ila r  roots not subjected to the 36° F* 
storage* The ra te  rap id ly  decreased during the f i r s t  three or four 
days and then le s s  rap id ly  to  a n early  constant r a te . There was a 
decrease in  to ta l  sugars during the 18-day resp ira tio n  period from 
24*95 per cent to  23*53 per cent dry w eight, and a decrease in  re­
ducing sugars from 3*21 per cent to 1*80 per cen t, dry w eight.
In the cured sweet potatoes subjected to resp ira tio n  t e s t s  
fo r  22 days and then to storage at 36° F* there was an increase in  
t o t a l  sugars from 18*54 per cent to  23.87 per cent dry weight and 
a decrease in  reducing sugars from 1*51 per cent to 1 .42 per cent 
dry w eight, during the 23 days at the low temperature. Both the 
reducing sugars and the to t a l  sugar decreased in  th is  lo t  during 
the resp ira tio n  period fo llow in g  the storage at 36° F. The res­
p ir a tio n  rate  a lso  decreased during th is  p eriod . The reducing  
sugar content at the end o f the resp ira tio n  period was a l i t t l e  
lower than the reducing sugar content of fresh  roots at the end o f  
the r e sp ir a tio n  t e s t ,  but the t o t a l  sugar content was h igh er .
T he f i n a l  r e s p i r a t i o n  r a t e  was a l s o  h i g h e r  t h a n  t h e  f i n a l  r a t e  i n  
t h e  f r e B h  s w e e t  p o t a t o e s *
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The sugar content in  the sweet potatoes a t the end o f  the  
resp ir a tio n  periods d if fe r e d  q u ite  considerab ly . The to t a l  sugar 
content varied  as much aB 5 per cent in  d iffe re n t l o t s ,  but the  
v a r ia tio n  o f  any one lo t  from the average was fa r  le s s  than th is#
Lot 2 which rep resen ts uncured roots a fte r  storage and resp ira tio n  
determ inations i s  not considered in  the average as i t  i s  b e lieved  
i t s  sugar content i s  abnormal on account of in jury at the low tem­
perature* On the b a s is  o f r e su lts  presented i t  might be considered  
th a t th ere i s  a range o f equilibrium  between reserve polysaccharides  
and th e to t a l  sugar which tends to be a tta in ed  under a given s e t  
of co n d itio n s . There seems to be no co rre la tio n  between th e sugu-r 
content and the rate o f r esp ira tio n  in  sweet p o ta to es.
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DAHLIA TUBERS
EXPERIMENT 1 (1928), The d ah lia  tubers used in  th is  experiment 
were grown on th e  Experiment S ta tio n  farm a t C ollege Park during  
th e  1927 season . They were stored  in  a c e l la r  room next to  the  
greenhouse u n t i l  February 29, 1928, The tubers were then brought 
to  the laboratory and cut from the s ta lk s . They were ca re fu lly  
washed in  running tap w ater, wiped w ith tow els and allowed to dry 
on the laboratory ta b le  for two and on e-h a lf hours. The tubers 
were taken from four v a r ie t ie s .  The tubers from each v a r ie ty  were 
divided  in to  four lo t s  o f equal numbers and as nearly uniform in  
s iz e  as p o s s ib le .  Then one lo t  from each v a r ie ty  was combined 
in to  a composite lo t  for th e  experim ent. This gave four lo t s  fo r  
the experim ent, each lo t  contain ing e leven  tu b ers. The average 
weight per lo t  was about 760 grams. R espiration determ inations were 
s ta r ted  immediately on one l o t ,  and one lo t  was sampled fo r  analysis*  
The other two lo t s  were placed in  v e n tila ted  m oisture d ishes and 
stored  at 36° F . for  23 days. At the end o f th is  period they were 
removed and r esp ir a tio n  determ inations made on one lo t  and the 
other lo t  sampled for a n a ly s is . The lo t  used for the resp ira tio n  
t e s t  was removed at the end o f  e igh t days and again stored  a t 36° F* 
fo r  21 days, a fte r  which resp ira tio n  determ inations were made for  
f i f t e e n  days.
The experim ental r e su lts  are given in  ta b les  46 to  48 and 
fig u re  15#
Table 4 6 . R esp iration  o f Dahlia Tubers at 7f*.6 F . A fter D ifferen t Periods of Storage a t 36° F .
2 2
LotsDays in* M illigram s o f COg per 100 grama dry matter per 24 hours.
No. :storage: l8 t  2 2nd : 3rd : 4tii : 5th  : 6th  2:7th  : 8th  t 9th  : 10th : 11th * 12th * 13th * 14th : 15th : 16th : 17th s 18th * li?th aa 20th : E lst aa 22nd 2 23rd :
:at 36®F* day 2 day : day 2 day 2 day 2 day 2 day i 4ay : day : day : day * day * day * day : day * day : day : day * day : day : day a day 2 day :
2 2 2 2 • «• a  • 2 2 2 2 2 2 t •• 2 2 * 2 : * * 2 2 aa *
1 2 0 : 226.7: 246.8: 167.7: 132 .8: 180.1: 122 .0: 123.4: 126.1: 9 3 .9 : 93,9* 79.1* 71.1* 8 0 .5 : 77.8* 72.4* 63.0* “  : 6 8 .4 : aa 63.0* — aa 61.7 aa 71.1*
2 : 2 •• 2 a• 2 2 •0 •• : : •• : 2 * •a •  • a  • aa t a aa aa
2 2 23 2 459.0: 446.2: 303.0: 240.4: 182.8: 195.6: 153.4: 140.6: 2 * a• t 2 : : 2 : : aa 2 * 2 aa
2 23* 2 : •• 2 2 : : a• •a ■• •• aa 2 : J • a t a aa 2 aa aa :
2* 2 21 2 300.1: 357.3: 306.1: 233.4: 163.4: 207.2: — 2 165.5: — 2 136.9* —  : 133.4: — : 119.1* 135.8: 2 2 * * t aa :
•Stored 23 dayB at 36° F .;  8 days at 7 1 °,6  F*; then 21 days a t  36° F .
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Tahle 47. Su^ar Content of Dahlia Tubers After a Period of Storage a t 
36 F .
'• : :
Lot {Storage {Moisture: Total Sugars Reducing Sugars
No.sat 360*': j wet {Original: ftry 





{ DAYS ;PER CENTsPER CENTsPER CENTsPER CENT 
* i * s s 
i t  O s  82.11 { 3.47 s 3.47 s 19.40
PER CENT 
0.67 J
PER CENTsPER CENT 
t
0.67 s 3.75
t : : s ;
2 { 23 s 81.23 s 4.16 : 3.80 s 22.20
t :
1.39 s 1.27 s 7.40
Table 48* Sugar Content of Dahlia Tubers After the R espiration T ests .
s :R espira-s s :
Lot{Storages t io n  {Moisture: Total Sugars s Reducing Sugars
N o.sat 56°Fstests a t :  t Wet {Original 
: {71°.6 F s {Weight {Wet Wt.
Dry s Wet {Original 






DAYS sPER CENTsPER CENTsPER CENT
•  « •» • *
23 s 81.48 s 3.32 s 3.17
PER CENT{PER CENTsPER CENT 
s :





8* s : , •
15 s 79.85 : 6.72 s 5.82
s s 
33.37 { 1.72 s 1.49 8.56
♦Stored 23 da . a t 36° F .;  B espiration 9 d a .;  Stored 20 da. a t  36° F .;  R espiration 
15 da*
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Figure 15* R espiration and Sugar Content o f Dahlia Tubers After D ifferent 
Periods o f Storage a t 36° F* R espiration a t 71°*6 F.
SUGARS- PER CENT DRY WEIGHT
7 7 7  n  n  /  n  n  n  n \  
—  I
MILLIGRAMS COi PER fOO GRAMS DRY MATTER PER 2 4  H0URS
io >  
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DISCUSSION OP RESULTS
The re sp ira tio n  ra te s  of the dahlia  tubers were re la tiv e ly  
low in  a l l  cases* There were however high i n i t i a l  ra te s  in  "both the 
fresh  tubers and in  those a f te r  periods of storage* The high 
i n i t i a l  ra te s  decreased rapidly  during the f i r s t  four or five days, 
and then less rap id ly  u n t i l  the ra te s  were nearly  constant a t the 
end of five  to e igh t days* The i n i t i a l  rates of re sp ira tio n  in  the 
lo ts  a f te r  storage were much higher than the i n i t i a l  ra te  in  the 
fresh  tu b ers , and the f in a l rates were somewhat higher than the 
f in a l ra te  in  fresh  tubers*
Both the to ta l  sugar and reducing sugar content increased 
during storage* There was a s lig h t decrease in  both the reducing 
sugars and the to ta l  sugar in fresh  dahlia tubers during the re sp ira - 
tio n  period* The reducing sugars decreased from 3*75 per cent to 
3*33 per cent dry weight and the to ta l  sugar decreased from 19*40 
per cent to  17*95 per cent dry weight during th is  period*
Both the reducing sugars and the to ta l  sugar increased during 
the re sp ira tio n  periods in  the tubers a f te r  periods of storage*
The reducing sugars in  these tubers increased from 7*40 per cent to 
8*58 per cent dry weight, and the to ta l  sugar increased from 22*20 
per cent to 33.37 per cent dry weight during the periods of storage 
and re sp ira tio n  subsequent to  the f i r s t  period of storage* I t  is  
noted th a t these tubers were subjected to two periods of storage and 
to  two periods of resp ira tion*  No sugar analysis was made at the 
end of the f i r s t  re sp ira tio n  te s t  or immediately a f te r  the second
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period  of storage* At the end of the re sp ira tio n  te s ts  the 
reducing sugar content of the tubers which had been stored was 
more than twice as g rea t as tha t of the fresh  tubers* The to ta l  
sugar content was nearly  twice as great a lso , but the re sp ira tio n  
ra te  was only s l ig h tly  higher. Thus i t  appears th a t there was no 
co rre la tio n  between the sugar content and the ra te  of re sp ira tio n  
in  the dah lia  tubers*
The sugar content varied widely in  the two lo ts  at the end 
of the  re sp ira tio n  t e s t s .  Unlike most of the other m aterials used 
in  these experiments, there seemed to be no tendency for the to ta l  
sugar to reach a range of equilibrium  a t the re sp ira tio n  temperature*
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GRAPEFRUIT
EXPERIMENT 1 (1928). The F lo rida  g rapefru it used in  th is  e^erim en t 
were purchased from E. T. Harrison & Company on March 8, 1928 and 
■brought to the laboratory* Six lo ts  of two f r u i ts  each were used* 
R espiration  determ inations were s ta r te d  immediately on duplicate 
lo ts .  The other four lo ts  were wrapped in  the o iled  paper wrappers 
in  which they were shipped, and stored a t 36° F . A few small holes 
were made in  each wrapper to fu rn ish  ven tila tion*
Duplicate lo ts  were removed for re sp ira tio n  determinations 
a f te r  16 and 25 days resp ec tiv e ly . After eight days of resp ira tio n  
determ inations the lo ts  which had been stored for 16 days were again 
sto red  a t 36° F. fo r 20 days* At the end of th is  period re sp ira tio n  
determ inations were made.
No moisture or sugar analyses were made on g rap e fru it.
The experimental re su lts  are given in  tab le  49 and figure 16. 
The re sp ira tio n  ra te s  were calcu lated  as milligrams carbon dioxide 
expired per hour per kilogram of the o rig in a l weight of the f ru i t  
and the averages of duplicate  lo ts  »re given in  the tab le  and graph.
Fable 49 . B esp iration  o f F lorid a  Grapefruit at 7 1 ° .6  F A fter D ifferen t Periods o f Storage at 36° F .
LotsDays in : Milligrams COg Per Kilo Per Hour Calculated to  O riginal Weight
f o *  sstorage: 1st *• 2nd s 3rd 4th  : 5th s 6th *a 7th •• 8th s 9th •• 10th s 11th : 12th 13th a* 14th •• 15th 3 16th
sat 36°Fs day : day •• day day : day m4 day a• day •• day s day •• day a• day 3 day day *• day •• day •« day
• •♦ • •* ♦♦ s s •a *a s •a a• 3 •• a•
1 s 0 s 32 «4 ♦• 26*8 a« 20.8 20.0 s 18.4 a• 15.2 •a 16.4 •* 15.4 • 15.9 s 15.3 s 15.4 a• 14.8 15.2 a• 15.6 s — s 14.3
s s *• s e s s s s *♦ s s s : **
2 : 16 : 28 09 * 28*5 i 23.8 20.9s 18.9 • 15.2 aa 16.0 a• 15.3 aa 14.0 8 ■aa a* s •• a
•* •a s s s s ♦ •a : S aa e« s ♦• •a
3 s 25 : 35*8 t 28.1 •e 23.9 :  21.1s 15.1 a• 16.7 a* 14.4 •• 14.0 s 10.4 •• — •• 10.6 •* — 10.5 a• 10.0 aa — s 9.8
•* 16* s • : •  * •  * *a •e «a a♦ s s •• S ♦a aa
2*: 20 s 26*0 •m 27.0 •* 26.5 s 19.0s 14.6 s 13.9 s — s 13.2 •* s : s s s s
♦Stored 16 days a t 36° F .;  B espiration 9 days; then sto red  20 days a t 36° F.
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Figure 16. B espiration  of F lo rida  Grapefruit a t 71°#6 F* A fter 
D ifferent Periods of Storage a t 36° F*
MILLIGRAMS C0Z PER KILO-HOUR _  ORIGINAL WEIGHT.
hi S
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DISCUSSION OP RESULTS
The re sp ira tio n  ra tes of the g rap e fru its  were re la tiv e ly  
low "both in  the fresh  f ru i ts  and in  those a f te r  periods of storage* 
However, the i n i t i a l  ra tes  were much higher than the f in a l ra te s  
in  every case# I t  is  in te re s tin g  to note that no great d ifferences 
occur in  the  ra tes  of the lo ts  with d iffe ren t treatm ents. The lo t 
sto red  fo r 25 days gave a l i t t l e  higher i n i t i a l  ra te  of re sp ira tio n  
than  any other lo t ,  and also the lowest f in a l rate* The i n i t i a l  
ra te s  and the f in a l  ra tes in  the other lo ts  were in  close agreement 
except the i n i t i a l  ra te  in  Lot 2* a f te r  the second period of storage# 
The i n i t i a l  re sp ira tio n  ra te  a f te r  th is  period was below the average 
of the  other lo ts*
The temperature th a t th is  f r u i t  was subjected to  p r io r  to the 
beginning of the experiment is  not known but i t  i s  assumed th a t the 
average was considerably below the temperature a t which re sp ira tio n  
te s ts  were made, (71°.6 P .) ;  and i t  was probably higher than the 
36° P. storage temperature#
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GENERAL DISCUSSION
A comparison of the re su lts  obtained w ith the d iffe ren t 
p lan t m ateria ls in  these experiments reveals some in te re s tin g  facts*  
Vegetables and f ru i ts  of very d iffe ren t character and composition 
were Included in  the number of m aterials used* I t  might be expected 
th a t the resp ira to ry  responses of these p lant organs would be as 
d iffe re n t under a given se t of conditions as the organs are d if ­
feren t in  character and composition* A study of the re s u lts ,  how­
ever, shows th a t there is  a great s im ila r ity  in  the general res­
p ira to ry  response a t ?1°*6 P a f te r  periods o f storage a t 36° P* in  
a l l  the m ateria ls used, as well as a s im ila r ity  in  the behaviour of 
the fre sh ly  harvested vegetables* The response of the fresh ly  har­
vested vegetables i s  perhaps, p a rtly  a t le a s t ,  a temperature res­
ponse* I t  is  noted th a t in  every case where the da ily  mean tempera­
tu res  are given for periods previous to the harvest of the begetables, 
the mean temperature was considerably lower than the temperature 
a t which re sp ira tio n  te s ts  were made while a t the same time i t  
was considerably higher than the temperature a t which the vegetables 
were Btored*
The i n i t i a l  ra te s  of re sp ira tio n  of the fresh  m aterials in  
every case were much higher than the ra tes  a tta ined  a f te r  a few 
days a t the re sp ira tio n  temperature* A nearly constant ra te  was 
reached w ith in  the f i r s t  few days in  most of the vegetables and 
f r u i t s  used*
There was a great d ifference  in  the actual ra te s  of resp ira tio n
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in  the d if fe re n t m ate ria ls , hut there is  a marked s im ila r ity  
in  the re sp ira to ry  response of a l l  the m aterials re la tiv e  to  th e ir  
normal re sp ira tio n  rates* The re sp ira tio n  ra te s  of the vegetables 
and f r u i ts  before storage are taken as the nonnal ra te s .
The highest i n i t i a l  ra te  of resp ira tio n  was obtained with tu r­
n ip s , Fresh parsnips gave nearly  as high i n i t i a l  re sp ira tio n , while 
the i n i t i a l  ra tes  in  carro ts were about the same as in  parsnips*
But the actual ra te s  of re sp ira tio n  are not to be compared in  order 
to obtain  the responses a f te r  low temperature storage* The devia­
tio n  of the re sp ira tio n  ra tes from the normal ra tes is  b e tte r  to use 
fo r th is  comparison.
When such comparison i s  made i t  i s  noted th a t the g rea tes t res­
ponses were obtained in  dah lia  tubers and sweet potatoes a f te r
operiods of storage a t 36 F, The i n i t i a l  ra te s  in  these , a f te r  
the periods of sto rage, were much higher than the i n i t i a l  ra te s  
of the  fresh  m ateria ls and decreased to nearly  constant levels 
considerably above the constant levels reached by the fresh  m aterials* 
The le a s t response a f te r  storage a t the low temperature occurred in  
tu rn ips and beets* In these the i n i t i a l  resp ira tio n  ra te s  a f te r  
storage were much lower than the i n i t i a l  re sp ira tio n  ra te s  of the 
fresh  to o ts , but the decrease in  the ra te s  during the re sp ira tio n  
period was not so g rea t.
Dahlia tubers and sweet potatoes gave the highest percentage 
increase in  the i n i t i a l  ra te s  of resp ira tion  a f te r  periods of 
storage as compared to the normal i n i t i a l  rates* The o ther 
m ateria ls used ranked in  the descending order as follows:
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ca rro ts  (experiment 2 ); onions; so il-s to red  parsnips (experiment 2 ); 
ca rro ts  (experiments 1 and 3 ); so il-s to red  parsnips (experiment 1); 
"beets and tu rn ip s . The dah lia  tubers, sweet po tatoes, and the 
carro ts  of experiment 2 gave in i t i a l  re sp ira tio n  ra te s  a f te r  
storage higher than the i n i t i a l  ra tes in  the fresh  m ateria ls . In 
one lo t of sto red  onions the i n i t i a l  re sp ira tio n  ra te  was higher than 
the i n i t i a l  ra te  of the fresh  onions* The in i t i a l  ra tes  in  the 
others were somewhat lower than the i n i t i a l  ra te s  in  the fresh  
m a te ria ls . I t  is  noted, however, th a t in  these l a t t e r  cases the 
i n i t i a l  re sp ira tio n  ra tes a f te r  periods of storage are higher than 
the f in a l  ra te s  a tta ined  a t the constant re sp ira tio n  temperature*
Thus i t  seems safe to  assume th a t there is  a d e fin ite  temperature 
response in  a l l  the Vegetables used even though the  degree of the 
response i s  very  d iffe re n t fo r d iffe ren t vegetables.
G rapefruits also gave high i n i t i a l  ra te s  of re sp ira tio n  a f te r  
periods of storage at 36° F . These were not included in  the above 
comparisons because the resp ira tio n  ra tes were not calculated 
on the dry weight b a s is . The a ir-s to re d  parsnips were not in­
cluded fo r reasons previously s ta te d .
I t  w ill be seen from the data th a t the carro ts in  experiment 
1 which were subjected to a second period of storage did not give 
the usual temperature response. The same thing was true  of the 
tu rn ips which were subjected to a second storage period . The 
cause of th is  departure from the usual behaviour is  not known.
I t  may be possib le  th a t some decomposition organisms were at
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work on the m ateria ls and caused the re sp ira tio n  ra tes to increase 
from the s t a r t ,  hut there was no noticeable e ffec t of any such 
organisms a t  the end of the re sp ira tio n  t e s t s « I t  must he th a t 
the explanation l ie s  elsewhere than with any b a c te ria l or fungus 
organisms*
There was no temperature Response in  the parsnips which 
were subjected to long periods of a ir-sto rage*  The water loss from 
these was so g rea t th a t very probably they did not give the normal 
responses because of the extreme desiccation* The resp ira tio n  
ra te s  in  these parsnips were lower than the ra tes in  so il-s to red  
parsnips a lso , and th is  is  another ind ication  that they were sub­
normal in  a c t iv i ty . I t  is  also noted tha t the longer the storage 
period in  a i r  the lower was the re sp ira tio n  rate*
I t  i s  not known by what mechanism the high in i t i a l  ra tes of 
re sp ira tio n  are brought about when a sudden rise  in  the tempera­
tu re  of the m aterial occurs* Some workers have a ttrib u ted  the 
increased re sp ira tio n  to  the sugars which accumulate during 
cold sto rage, but in  these experiments there  was no d e fin ite  cor­
re la tio n  between the sugar content and the ra tes of resp iration*
I t  is  noted p a r tic u la r ly  th a t in  sweet potatoes an accumulation 
of sugars occurs at both the high and the low tem peratures.
Yet the i n i t i a l  re sp ira tio n  ra te  following the storage at the 
higher temperature was much lower than the i n i t i a l  ra te  in  those 
a f te r  storage at the low temperature, while the sugar content 
was not very d iffe ren t*  I t  i s  fu rther noted tha t in  several
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instances there is  an actual increase in  the sugar content during 
the re sp ira tio n  period at 71°*6 F, while the re sp ira tio n  ra te  a l ­
ways decreased to an almost constant ra te  a f te r  a few days at the 
some tem perature • I t  is  evident from the data  presented tha t 
some mechanism other than the carbohydrate equilibrium  dominates 
the accelera tion  of the re sp ira tio n  ra te  at a higher temperature 
a f te r  a period of storage a t a low temperature*
F allad in  (5) a ttr ib u te d  the high i n i t i a l  ra tes of resp ira ­
tio n  to the stimulus of a sudden change of temperature* He ob­
ta ined  an i n i t i a l  increase in  the ra te  of resp ira tio n  in  bean 
seedlings when they were tran sfe rred  from a lower to  a higher 
temperature and also when they were tran sfe rred  from a higher to  
a lower temperature*
Of in te re s t  in  th is  connection is  an experiment carried  out 
by the w riter* !Pwo lo ts  of sim ila r potatoes were se lec ted  and 
one lo t was stored  a t 36° F* The other lo t was placed a t 84°*5 F* 
and re sp ira tio n  determinations made on it*  Both lo ts  were kept 
a t the respective t e m p e r a t u r e s  fo r 3 weeks, and then both lo ts  
fe re  brought to 71°*6 F* and th e ir  resp ira tio n  ra tes  determined.
The re sp ira tio n  ra te  in  the lo t which had been exposed to the 
8^*5 F . temperature was lower from the beginning than i t  had been 
a t the higber tem perature, while the lo t from storage a t 36° F. 
gave the usual i n i t i a l  high rate* Thus i t  would seem th a t potatoes 
respond only to  a change from a lower to a higher temperature in  
g iving an accelerated  rate of re sp ira tio n , and not to change from a 
higher to  a lower temperature*
SUMMARY
The re sp ira tio n  ra te  was high in  a l l  the vegetables and 
f r u i ts  used in  these experiments immediately a f te r  they 
were harvested and placed a t 22° C (71°.6 F#), hut decreased 
to a nearly  constant ra te  w ithin a few days.
There was also a high i n i t i a l  ra te  of re sp ira tio n  in  a l l  the 
vegetables and f ru i ts  used a f te r  d iffe ren t periods of storage 
a t 36° F, when they sere tran sfe rred  to 22° C#(71°*6 F .) The 
ra te  decreased to a nearly  constant level w ithin a few days a t 
the higher temperature but the f in a l ra te  was usually  somewhat 
higher than the f in a l ra te  Reached in  the vegetables and f ru i ts  
not subjected to the low tem perature.
The re sp ira to ry  responses were very sim ilar in  a l l  the plant 
organs used in  these experiments, but the actual magnitude of 
the responses was d iffe re n t fo r most of them.
The to ta l  sugar content in  most of the vegetables used tended 
to  reach equilibrium  values a t 71°*6 F.
There was no d ire c t co rre la tio n  between the sugar oontent and 
the ra te s  of re sp ira tio n  in  the vegetables used.
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